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700 MWy COOKS?
These scenes show the barbecueand beansbeing prepared
for the Farmer-Busines-s Man Barbecue held Saturdayeven-
ing, In the top picture, volunteer cooks are shown at the
barbecuepit in the City-Count- y Park. The smaller picture
shows bean-cookin- g operationsunder way on the other side
of the lake at the county 4-- building. (Staff Photos)

1700 fed hereat
FarmersBarbecue

Approximately 1,700 persons ntc
barbecued beef, b o a n s, potato
chips, pickles, bread and cither
sot drinks or "cowboy coffee at
the successful first annual Farm
ers Business Men' Barbecue Sat-

urday night.
The big Chamber of Commerce--

sponsored event, which replaces
the first bale of cotton awards,
was pronounced a big successby
all who attended.

There was plenty of food for all
with some 100 pounds of beef

and 30 gallons of chill and beans
left over.

Business men who pitched In to
servo the affair to farmers, wives,
nnd youngsters from all over the
Post trade area already were talk-
ing about next year'sbarbecue o

the 4-- building had been
cleaned up from the first one.

The Postcx Cotton Mills recent--1

ly lost $327.80 In manufacturing,
overhead and labor costs to
duce a bulc of soft thread
waste.

The of the $327 80
figure Is that It was the correct
onswer for n guessing contest In
volvlng some 200 employes of the
carding and spinning and weaving
departments.

The six winners In the de-

partments were presented n tatoi
of $60 In prlzo checksTuesday af
tcrnoon by Lee Ward, plant supcr
intendent.

Annie Odom who the $13
first prize In the carding und spinn-
ing contestJust missed
the correct answer by 80 cents,

tho loss on tho bale
at $327.

Billy Llttrcll won $10 for second
and Mrytlc Boler $3 for third In
tho carding and spinning depart-
ment contest.

C. J. Sealswas the $15 first prlie
winner In weaving
with JamesW Darner, second, and
Mnleecy Norwood, third.

Purpose of tho contest. Ward
pointed out, was to mako rr
workers more conscious of the loss-
es which can pllo up In producing
reject mhterial.

Ward a contestwill be held
later far Mechtag and spinn-
ing ifefurlmenu,

Arllc Rnmngc, who farms on
Dougle U property atop the Cap
west of Post, was presentedwith
n plaque, donated by Scottle Sam-
son, as Garra County's "outstand-
ing farmer" of the year.

The presentationwas madeby
County Agent Lewis Hcrron after
Rnmage was selected for the
honor by a five-ma- n committee.

Ramngc won the award, Hcrron
said, for his balanced farming
program.

The 900 pounds of barbecuebeef
for big Saturday night affair
was cooked north of the Inke Sat-urdu-y

In tho city-count-y park by a
big crew of "cooks" headedup by
Matt Stelier and his sons, Andy
and Julius.

Assisting In tho cooking opera-
tions were John Shedd, who was

Sco BARBECUE, Page8
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Garza'sCommunityChestgoal
setat $12,500again for 1960

Threedrop out
of Chest fund
The same GarzaCounty Com-

munity Chest goal as Inst year
$12,500 has been approved by di-

rectors for the I960 drive in No-

vember, but the lineup of partici-
pating organizations has changed
considerably.

Three organizationswhich parti-
cipated In the funds from the 1959

chest drive did not submit budget
requeststhis year and four of the
remaining eight were granted bud
get boosts.

Action adopting the Community
Chest budget came last Thursday
afternoon in n special meeting of
Chest directors in the county
courthouse.

Dropping out of the Chest for
I960 are the American Cancer So
ciety, which received SI,050 last
year; the Golden Age Club, $594:
and the Colored Youth Center,
$395.

The cancer society simply did
not submit a budget request aft-

er notifying the Chest organiza
tion last year that the society's nn--

lonal policy would prevent parti-
cipation in Chest drives in the

The eight participating organi
zations In the Chest for I960 with
the amountsapprovedin the Chest
budget and the 1959 figure In par-
enthesisarc as follows:

Boy Scouts $3,000 ($2,500). Post
Youth Center $1,730 ($615), Texas
United Fund $575 ($538). Ameri
can Heart Fund $C0O ($G00), Sal-

vation Army $1,500 ($1,250), Ameri-
can Red Cross $1,750 ($1,750), Gon-

zales Warm Springs Foundation
Sec CHEST COAL, Page 8

Rites today for
Russell Wilks,

Garza pioneer
Russell Wilks, 70, one of Garza

county's early day cowboys who
remained nn active rancher and
farmer in the county until his fi
nal Illness, died at 1:05 p.m. Wed-

nesdayIn the Crosbyton Clinic and
Hospital at Crosbyton. " "

been nt the for session
seven weeks.

Wilks had been a resident of
Garza County since 1902 five
years before C. W. Post founded
Post City. He was married In the
bustling, young Post City to Miss
Calllc Viola Styles In 1911, four
years after the town came Into be-

ing.
Wilks lived on his ranch and

farm in the old Grassburr com-
munity.

Survivors include his wife; one
daughter.Mrs. Julian Johnsof VII-li- e

Platte, La.; two sons, Russell
Wilks, Jr., and Ben F. Wilks, both
of Post; grandchildren; one
sister, Mrs. L. A. Barrow of Post;
and four brothers, Walker of Sla-to-

Tom of Brownwood, Orun of
See RUSSELL WILKS, Pago 8
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White directors
to discussf inancing

White River Municipal
district directors n

meeting Ralls Tues-

day night several pro-

posed changes financ-
ing plan $4,000,000 govern-
ment loans.

changes were suggested

Goodguessesatenot wasted

Odom receives pnxo from Poitex Plant Supt front
bale used local s guesting employes departments

winners r James Barner, Myrtle Boler, littrell,
leecy and fStaff Phofo)

ill Mlvl'uiJI
UNE

rector s
Band From M.nnie Howell

Judy Ruthell jta'f
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Fort Worth

Water yesterday in Fort Worth in a joint
gpj. iiii'vimK ui inc nnnc nivcr uircvi

ors-- unance committee, regional
FHHA officials, two representa-
tives of the Texas Water Develop-
ment board, the White River dis-

trict's legal advisers, and bonds-
men.

R. J. (Rube) Jennings, Post's
member of the finance committee
who flew back from Fort Worth
yesterday afternoon told The Dis-

patch that at Fort Worth "we re-

ceived the best cooperation we've
ever hnd "

Oil worker dies

of heartattack
Marion Colten Duer, a inni' The voted 21

pusher who has worked in West
Trxns oil fields for the last IS
yi v s, (Hint of a heart attack at 3

p m Tut-Mla- y at his home here
ot Avenue P and Third Street

He had had previousheart troub-
le

The Duer family moved to Post
in August from O'Zona, Texas. He
was employed by the Hewglev
Drilling Co.

Survivors include the wife, of the
home, ono son, Wayne Duer, a
Junior in Post High School, one
daughter, Collnc a

at San Angelo Junior College,
his mother, Mrs. C. II. HcitoII of

.Hutchinson, Kuns., one brother.
(Harvey Duer of Babb, Mont.; and
two sisters, Mrs. W R Briscoe of
Carrolton, Mo., and Mrs. Norman

,Rothrock of Wichita.
I Duer was bom May 2, 1915, at
Sylvia, Kons. He Is a member of
the Methodist church.

' Tho body was taken to St. Johns,
Koni , Wednesday afternoonwhere
funeral services will be conduct--
rd In the First Methodist Church
there Saturday The Hud man

id

River

He said he was "encouraged'
as to the possibility of financing
under the proposed new plan after
incorporating some changes pro-
posed yesterdayat Fort Worth.

The joint session at Fort Worth
was called in un effort to work
out mutually acceptablebond ma-
turity dales In the new loan fin-

ancing plnn proposed to obtain a
$3,000,000 fmleral loan and $1,000,-,00- 0

state loan.
The Rosourcos cants for position

apparently satis- - be
fi-- d with the maturity dates pro-
posed by the White River directors,
did not approve these daes as re
ported week bv The Dispatch

Instead, board membors
for joint tension in Fort Worth
yesterday, apparently wanting from

agency's thinking

taking
FINANCING, 8

Post store among thosesold

Purchaseof 17 Piggly Wiggly
stores Including Post Piggly
Wiggly store
Markets, warehouse ope-
ration of Davis Humphries. Inc ,
Lubbock grocery firm, Shop
Rite Foods, , of Albuquerque,
N. M , Lubbock
Wednesday.

Contracts

were slened
Wednesday

PlfnfA involved
I
Funeral Home charge stores.
arrangementshere I Amount, the price

k3

Price 10c

17

Youth Center
director lo be
namedFriday
Directors of Garza County's

Center will hold a special
meeting right after the high school
game Friday night selecta
director for the center

Four local couples have applied
for post which would includo

center for Friday
and Saturday nights this week,
planning a beneficial youth pro-
gram, and being responsible for
the center at all times.

Directors decided a meeting
Wednesday afternoon to call
special session for n final decision
on a youth director couple after
four met with the appll- -

Texas the
board, although will at home

last
asked

the

See WR
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Dr. and

Mrs. B. E. Young.
As for this weekend, the board

derided hold another "sock hop"
Friday night after the game until
midnight and schedulea "Re

SeMion" for young people
the the renter Saturday nistht

federal the to 11:30 p. m.
44 state loan maturitv dates before board a cent ad

Duor, fresh-
man

action on the White River
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See YOUTH CUNTItRA, Pago8

Shop Rite Foods buys
19 Piggly Wiggly chain

was reported
000,000

Number

meeting

In excess of $5,--

Herbert Wilcox Albuquerque
nnd head Shop Rlto Foods,
Ino., was enthusiasticover the ac-
cess urea stores.

"In my opinion the Davis and
Humphries organization Is ono
tho finest In the food Industry and

tronsactlon.il am very pleased to announce--
wuitn cans lor iransrerr nn or that ci rrord willinm. u,u i..v ""i "iiw I sua
stock and assets of the corpora-- 1 been general mmnaer of the firm
tion to tho Albuquerque firm on for tho past 25 'years, will continueJon, 2, at
m

Real wn raY
In of the of

of

of

cord at

of
of

of

of

10 a. ' as resident manacor of tha Luh.

In
dock uivmon "

Wilcox also announced that I. T.
G lamer, longtime employe of the

See PIGGLY WIGGLY, Psmk
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Dispatch Editorials
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County political pot soon to warm
"Dogwood time In Texas" should come around

Thanksgiving this year as far as the filing of

candidatesfor the 1960 elections are concerned.
With the moving up by new state law of the

filing deadlinefrom May to Feb. t to permit late
spring party primaries, the political campaign is
sure to be In full bloom before little Mr. New
Year pops into sight.

Down at Austin ten days ago, the "word" was
that Gov. Price Daniel was leaving the road open

for seeking another two-ye- term, while Attorney
General Will Wilson Is already running hard, but
Is Just withholding formal announcementof the
fact until "dogwood time" arrives so his eager-
ness won't show.

We've already had one attorney pop his hat

our problems is lots

Post has lots of problems, and one of the
problems Is available lots for builders.

Ask any number of contractors what they are
doing in the house building line these days and
their stock reply is apt to be: "Looking for lots
to use asbuilding sites."

It's pretty obvious if more building lots on
the townsitc were on the market at prices In line
with worth, there would be more building here
today.

True, Post has expanded its city limits to
three times its present size and in the future ex-

tensive residential developmentscan be expected
In thesenew areas.

But financing the extensionof utility services

Nikita

Thursday,

One

is surprising salesman
Soviet Premier Nikita Kruenchev In his cur-ro-nt

tour of America is Join a good selling Job
not exactly for Nikita and his brand of Com-

munism, but for the American government In-

stead.
Our visitor from Moscow cannot hide his ruth-lesena-ss

behind his smile. It is there for all to
see ospoctally when he talks about Russia,
America, the world.

By earning to America on hi "setting tour"
Krushchev is selling a far ttiffertnt or4uct from
that he intended. He is selling the reawakening
of millions of Americans m the Soviet throat to
us the worW.

In the fuse of this Seviet premier, m k il

Youth Center project worthy
Fresh interest by parents in the youth center

project has resulted in reorganization of the
youth recreational program here.

Securinga pad director has beenthe first or-

der of business aftergetting a "sock hop" sched-

uled for the first activity
With the young people themselveswell rep-

resentedon the board to give parents the benefit
of teen thinking and desires, the new organisat-
ional set-u- p promises a good opportunity to gel
the program rolling without too many

What contemporariesare saying
For want of the right kind of advertising,

great amounts of businessare lost, declares the
Windsor, Mo., Review in discussingwhy a lot at
shoppersdrive SO to 100 miles down the roud (10

in these parts) to buy in the big city. Many re-

tailers, declare the Missouri paper, who ask this
question should look to themselves to the
blame. Inadequateadvertising In the hometown
paper is likely to be the answer.

The Roman philosopherand statesman,Cice-

ro, said it 2,000 years ago, and It's stIM true to-

day. The "six mistukes of man" are: (1) The

Th Timid Soul

Into the ring for the primary race for a Judgeship
out here In West Texas. We lost the latter and
can t remember the position. Hut it was really
significant becauseIt was a start on the 1960 race

right here in September,1959.

Here In Garea County, the new "dogwood
time" for politics means that county office can-

didatesare going to have to start pitching In their
wide-brimme-d hats pretty soon.

You can hear Just a little political talk around
the courthousenow. And you can be sure you'll
hear a lot more by Thanksgiving.

Just who will run for what, and what Incum-

bents will seek Is a matter of
broad conjecture. But with the recent pay raises
at the courthousethe Interest should be even
greater than usual. JC

of
to this vast area Is a real problem which Is now

under study by the City Council. Certainly, it

will take time severalyears to complete.
Slaton has Just tripped over the same finan-

cial problem how to finance extension of utility
services to residential areas which are demand-
ing them. A special meeting of the Slaton city
commission and its newly appointed finance com-

mittee will sit down this weekend to puzzle out
the problem.

The building situation here has no easy an-

swer. Until the lot problem is solved, building is
going to be slowed. Developers enn't "spe-
culator's prices" for lots build FHA houses
on them that will sell. JC

a

and

and

find

still

pay
and

portrayed in millions of American homes via tele-

vision, we are seeing for the first time how smart
and capablea leader the Soviets have. And we

are seeing, too. that with all his smiles and polish
he cannot hide his nithleeanessaimed at the goal
of one Red world.

Thanks, Nikita, for coming over and waking
a lot of us up as to what you are, what you rep-

resent, and what you intend to do.
We dsn t want any of your "products" this

trip, out we do want to double our order with
Uoeie Sam and start selling harder our best line

A medennim . here at home as sotl as abroad.
JC

one
The youth centerproject for the last few years

has been financed bythe Community Chest and
would continue under the same plan.

There are numerousproblems in connection
with worthwhile youth center operations,and the
teefl-itger- s and parents arc going to have to face
them and solve them together if the new pro-
gram is to becomea permanent Improvement
around town.

Certainly, the new program Is off to a fast
start and has the general backing of the com-

munity JC

our
delusion that individual advancementIs made by
crushingothers; (3) The tendency to worry about
things that cannot be changedor corrected; (3)
Insisting that a thing is Impossible because wo
cannot accomplish It; (4) Refusing to set aside
trivial preferences; (5) Neglecting development
and refinementof the mind and not acquiring the
habit of reading and study; (6) Attempting to
compel other people to believe and live as we do.

A balanced dlot to some girts Is a chocolate
bar followed by a reducing dlot. The Hamlin
Ilerakl.

ivurracuMie

According to the latest figures,
test year's 100 tep national news-
paper advertisers Invested over
noo.ooo.ooo.

In the United Statesand Candada
combined, people spend over
563,000,000 a year for newspaper
subscriptions.

It's time enough to say It when
you know It to be true.

A smile will add to your face
value.

A salesman who can propose
nothing better Is Just a nuisance.

Love Is an ocean of emotion sur-
rounded by expansesof expenses.

Only octagon-shape- d postoffice
In the U.S. Is at Liberty, Maine.
The ld wooden structure
was an old harnessshop,

Andrew Jackson was the first
presidentof the United State to
make a tour of the Mates by rail,
la ISM.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
Dy CHARLES DID WAY

IT FEELS GOOD to sit down at
tho typewriter and bat out this
column again, after having missed
last week for the first time since
wo've been In Post. As Publisher
Jim Comish explainedin his "Post-
ings" column, wo have been
and still nrc filling In as Inter-typ- e

operator until wc can hire a
permanent typesetter. Even so,
we'd hnvc written last week's col-

umn if it hadn't been for the fact
that we were tied up over the week-
end replacing n part on the Inter-typ- c.

It's a job to replace most
any part on such a complicated
machine, but this particular part
Just happened to be one of the
hardest to replace. ,

On top of all that, only one per-
son has said anything about miss-
ing "Thursday to Thursday" in
lost week's Issue. That personwas
our youngestson, who askedwhile
turning throughtho paper, "Didn't
you write your column this week?"
It makesus think more of the boy.

COME MONDAY, wc expect to
be back up at our desk In the front
office, taking some of the news
load off Jim, Ruby andJoan. We'll
nlso be back with our sports col-

umn, "PS In Sports," which wc
just haven't had time to write
since making the switch to the
back shop.

Country newspapereditors often
feel like the editor of the Mound
City Republic who "blew his top"
recently through his front page
column. He grew a little weary of
getting plenty of free businesswith
little if any of tho paying so he
wrote:

"A recent bride was In last week
to complain that the Republic had
used a wrong word in her wedding
write-up-. Country boy that 1 am
andnot intending to embarrassher,
I suggestedthat I give her money
back.

"The wedding Invitations were
bought from some other printer
and if they were worth packing
home, cost $15 to $25. Then, no
doubt, they used printed napkins
at the receeptlon;probablya photo-grnph-

got $35 to $70 for the pic-

tures of the couple: the minister
got no less than 10 bucks for read-
ing the ceremony, the girl who
baked the wedding cake got anoth-
er stipend.

"The florist nicked her old man
for 50 to 70 bucks: it's n nice
gesture to slip n five spot to the
gal who ploys the old church piano.
When It's nil over, It's a 'must' to
leave $5 for the personwho cleans
up the church.

"At $2.50 an hour for Linotype
operators, I printed a half column
of 'showers' for the bride. After it
was over, I spent $5.75 for a pic-

ture of the couple and used a col-
umn of type (at $2.50 an hour
ngnln for Linotype operators). 1

suppose her wedding cost me $12
to $15 and the story didn't suit the
bridel I'm surely In the wrong
business but I still like to run
a country newspaper."

OUR FRIEND up the street says
the hardest thing about business is
minding your own.

We're sorry the Russians shot
the moon first, but we've noticed
it doesn't look any different We
also predict that the United States
will look the same after Krushchev
goes home.

WE DON't THINK we'd enjoy
attending a high school football
gameat which no dogs were allow-
ed. For addedattractions, they vie
with the bandsand the pep squads.
At the home opener against Cros-byto-

four dogs were romping on
the field while the game was go-
ing on. The following Friday night,
at the Frenshlp game, one of tho
dogs a big black and white one

was on hand again and when tho
visiting Tigers came running out
of the dressing room for their pre-gam-e

practice, the dog nccompan-le- d

them from one end of the field
to the other, running alongside the
front-runnin- g player. We're always
a little disappointedwhen the offi-
cials chase them off the field.

Our oldest son, who is home on
leave from Uncle Sam's army,
tells of a hot shot instructor who
burned the men up with his caus-ti-c

remarks. He said he was as-
tonished when the class was over
to see one of the men passingthe
hat for a gift for the Instructor.
"However.-- ' he said. "I understood
when I saw the gift. It was a
handiomo framed picture of Lass-
ie Inscribed, 'With love, from
Mother'."

PARTING THOUGHT: The n

race seemsto have Improved
everything except the human race,

Winds In a huricane seldom go
over 150 mph, according to data
compiled by the Navy's Hurricane
Hunters. Average hurricane winds
are 129 mph In the Inner areas,
tapering off to 4fl mph on the outer
edge of the storm.

London's Old Vic Theatre, dedi-
cated to Shakespeare, was first
named Royal Victoria Hall.

Only 19 of the 3.500 species of
mammals have been domesticat
ed.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Living... with

GAS LIGHTS
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From tho nostalgicyoaraoi tho last
contury tho light that
have the entire country talking
. . . Gas Lights! Authentically
styled, thoy addappeal to
anyhomo,rogardlossof
architectural design.
Practical,aswoll as
picturesquo,GasLights DO
NOT ATTRACT BUGS . . .
provide no-gla- re illumination
that is inolfonsivo to neighbors
yet actsas adeterrentto
trespassersor burglars. On
tho patio, alongdriveways,
sidewalks and steps,around
swimming pools , , ,
Gas Lights casta soft, magic
glow that i graciously
inviting and relaxing.
Call PioneerNatural GasCompany
tomorrow about an installation
ia your yard.
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Enslem hemlock,the stale tree a cnii, . .
of Pennsylvania, Is hnrmlcss-u- n- he lows ? hur b lis,0 llike to old world hemlock whoso ,ouch--

Juices killed Socrates. Be careful what I

M
More than 200 million p . . p , c

live within tho Yangtzo River ba--
ln Chlna' vvhen It's'oveidVe"1"

Home, to n small boy, Is merely When 0rdsn filling station. dca, hl? fn

RIICIMCCC ccmirr.
DIRECTORY

Custom Upholstery
Furniture Upholstering and Restyling

Seat Covers
615 N. Iroadway N. M. Sullivan

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curvo on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Sorvlco Your Car Anytimo
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complolo Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sefs.

218 West Eighth

Your Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machino Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing

We Give S & H Green Slompi

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

CHI FiHO SitVICE MOTOR REWINDING

AftM IIPAW

PHONE

PHONE

14

TELEPHONE

440
POST, TEXAS

"Sines 1915"

PHONE

77

286--

Night if no Aniwil

TELEPHONE

316
POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570

Look Best
TELEPHONE

242!

DRY

FOR

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

530-W- l

TELEPHONE

2661
POST.TKAS

TELEPHONi

255

P0ST.H

TlltfHONl

Shytles' Implement Co. 33

P0ST.H

nlV .

Of

In

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. m
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Seeyour nearestSanta Pe agent
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I960
and you

My two Hnjt o cflrf)7
hasbeen going through

wme big chanBcs in tho few
eirs. Our cities have been' their warns.Traffic is

at a premium.
:m T "l1" lmvo apread like

tW ! rp, aru livi"K from

ua .rk' drlvinR moro " n
,tn-cta- - Thcro U now lekuro

V.7 1 Tro lhin8s 10 Thcru'H
standard of living-n- nd moro

T ,or cars n family garage.
tM.t
SS.i 80 that

car can fy them
wmpletdy . That Is why we at Chov- -

"S ,UW ,or moro thayear,

? 'd"1 thrws y

ofu
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In ...
m UnJ a now

- .
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"ASSUMING" A LOAN
YOU Can BiVe Hfimn nt liniir rlnl.l.

to other people, for example, the
rlcht to collect n hill- - hm if.
different thing with your duties.
You need VOUr crrdltnr'i CM firm.
ly to assignyour debts to nnothcr.

iou can sen wnat you own, all
rll'ht. but vou cnn'i nhnkn ,IM.t
merely by getting somebody else
to promise to pay It for you, Your
creditor Who Is n nnrlv lit vnnr
contract has somcthlne to sav
about who takes over your

Thus, vnur rnntln nv linrm,...
from you and promises to pay the
moncv back. Hn mn'l nit mi r.r it
by getting his neighbor to say he
will pay you for him unless you
agree and this takes n written
contract.

SUPPOSE YOU ImiinlK Ahl.
house on time SlS.noo nmi hmi
paid off $5,000. Then, with $10,000
icit to pay, you get Joe Illow to
buy the place.

How could Wow pay you for it?
Well, for Wow it wnulil lm Inc,

dandv for vou in lot him
the $10,000 debt, pay you backl
your $5,000 equity and then pay off
Abel the rest or your $10,000 debt.
Wow would save the cost of a new
loan If his credit wns good enough
to ect one In the first nlnrp Sn
you set it up that way.

unc uoy mow blew; and you.
VeS VOU. hold lho hnr. Trim vnll
could turn over your equity to
Wow without Abel's consent.

HUT YOUR AfiHEF.MKrJT with
Wow to pay the balance Is not
binding on Abel. He can hold you
to your original deal. Pay up $10,-00-

Don't let someone "assume'
your loan unless you protect your-
self by an agreement with your
lender, or unlessyou are willing to
risk holding the sack.

Your buyer is often n good
cnouch risk for vou to let him ns--

the loan but don't do It
thinking you arc free of your
debt.

(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, Is written to
Inform not In nilvlco Nn rv.rcnn
should ever apply or interpret any
inw wimoui me niu oi an attorney
who is fullv ndviscd concernlncthe
facts involved, because n slight
variance in facts may change the
application of the law).

we built two cars for 1960 . . .

as asnight and day

scries."

rodeo's

October 2-- for first time Chevrolet's will able to your
dealer's totally kinds of cars. One conventional Chevrolet,

appearanceand beautifully luxurious imagine.
or anybody built the Corvair, with engine the

rear where it a compact We'd to why built cars,
how we them-an-djor whom built

Becauso

straining
jam-packe-d.

farth"

i

Aml'
comP'cx

tItoU,;hen

weTrr,,Muction
fi?bta,U,tltow,,jr

UaiiL Cbt'"olet-bra- na

Texas

n

different

fcolinR of sumptuousnessand luxury
never beforo attained by any car in iu

Thcro Ls V8 linked
with new thrift, plus Chevroltf
superb engine. It Is
traditional car that evencloser
to perfection in silence, in room, in
caseof control, In velvety ride than
any other car wo havo over made.

Tho other U tho Corvair, a compact
car that is astonishinglydifferent front
anything over built in this country.
It has to be becausethis is a

compact car, with a really
rcmarkahlo ... a car
designed specifically to American
standards of comfort, to American
tratllc

Tho engine is In tho rear. Among
tho resulting from
this enginelocation arebetter traction
on acompact 103-inc- h wlicclbase and
a practically flat floor. Hut to bn
placed in tho rear, tho cngino had to
lie ultra and ultra short. So
Corvair's engine Is totally new
mostly aluminum aall air cooled; it
weighs about 40 per cent less than
conventional engines. It is a "flat"
horizontally opposedsix so it is only

cylinders long . . . and that
leavesn room passengers.

Another weight saving: like modern
airplanes, tho Corvair has no frame;
the body-she- ll suppliesit struc

the

CciDrock ChevroletCo,
BROADWAY POST

the Law

Why

Ticklers

expect

DALLAS The roughest, tough-
est bucking stock in the country
has been tor the first Nat-
ional Finals Rodeo, the
scries ot rodeo," to be held In Dal-

las Dec. 2G-3-

The rodeo will be held In the new
State Fair Livestock Coliseum,
with ten performancesin all to be

For the first time In history, rep-
resentativesof nil of pro-
fessional rodeo met recently in Pen-
dleton, Ore., to appraise the top
stock nf nil tho rrnlpn In
both Canada. j lnKs or winnings to

rodeo cowboys three announced Rodeo In
stock contractors 210 head formation Committee indicateswho
of bucking broncs nnd bulls from of participating
among those nominatedfor rodeo's
"world's The
were basedon the most

complete ever kept on
stock.

The National Finals Rodeo
bring together greatestI

cowboys, top 15

contendersin each of stan-
dard and the toughest
Drones nnu rankest bulls ever as-

sembledin one place for one

On the in 1,9-yc- ar be walk into
showroomandsectwo different is the

new in more refined can The
olher is unlike any car we elseever the in

belongs in car. like (ell you two different

ice them.

past

the
automobilo

,U,como

bo

"l

tor

sumo

field. ureal power

coim

performance

basic advantage

light

threo
lot moro for

great

money

the

tural strength . . . it's a welded unit
that Li virtually rattle-fre-e.

The ride is fantastic. Hut to get it
wo had to indVprmfrMt sus-
pension at every wheel; conventional
springing would give n compact car a
choppy ride. now we'll make
ono prediction: no other U.S. compact
car will rido so comfortably, hold tho
road so firmly and so beautifully.

Now there are two kinds of cars
from Chevrolet it takes two
kinds of cars to serveAmerica's needs
today. If you lovo luxury tho utmost
in luxury and it you want generous
Interior space,breath-takin- g perform-
ance, automatic drives and power
assists thon tho conventional 'GO

Chevrolet may be your choice.
It easy parking, tratllc agility and

utmost economyare high on your list
then you seriously consider

the Corvair. Hut the bvst thing to do
is to look theau two new cars over at
your Chevroletdealer's. , . take them
out for a drive. It may be that thu
only logical choice for your family
between two cars like this Li both.
They make a erfect pair

Seeall new Chevrolet. October2 at your local authorizedChevroletdealer',

'With six kids in tho you
mo io do ronav?"

chosen
"world

staged.

phases

rimfliirnr

meticulous-
ly records
rodeo

world's

events,

rodeo

than

such
built

needs.

design

Kight

handle

because

should

36i

By George

houso,

Rodeo World Series'
to be held at Dallas

selections,

championship

hisloruyou

revolutionary

u'klJEpaceu

PHONE

contest.
The prize money total of $50,000,

plus entry fees, is the largest ever
put up for a five-da-y rodeo. At the
conclusion of the rodeo, the Rodeo
Cowboys Association will proclaim
the World's Champion Cowboys in
eachstandard event for 1959.

juu npproveu oy me KL

The latest
the U. S. nnd

and t,n,e the

somo the ,0P

will

tho

we

Vet's
Forum

Q. My Korean GI term Insur-
ance lapsed two months ago and I
understand I can reinstate it now
as long ns I make two monthly
premium paymentsana am In good
health. What kind of evidence of
my good health docs VA require?

A. You must submit n signed
statement which contains enough
information to show you are in as
good health as you were on the
date of lapse of your Insurance.
VA provides a special form for this
purpose If you wish to use it.

Q. Is a veteran with a
disability rated r

cent entitled to extra money from
the VA becauseof dependents?

A. No. The law does not nutho-rii- e

payments for dependentsof
veteranswhose service - connected
disabilities ore found to be less
than 50 per cent In degree.

Q. If a child eligible for training
under the War Orphans Education
program needs special restorative
training I understand he can get
It. Does this include medlcnl care?

A. No. It Includes special cour-
ses such as braille reading, lan-
guage retraining and the like
designed to help a person over-
come his handicapso he can even--1

tually take regular training nt
school, but does not Include mcdl-- j

care as such.

boys will be.
The top ten cowboys with their

winnings In all events up to now
are: Jim Shoulders, Henryelta,
ntii on iid. u,.. ..

Lfnrffl CV rP VttuqU.nl" 'bn' ,dah0' Jl8'899; Jack HiiKhbom.
Cassville. Wis., $18,240:

on the basis of their total winnincs a.h t.. V.t X",y. v!..'
Ihrnnnt. IV... " .,. UUIU Omiin,....uuf,,. mtuv jvui in suinu central, Ariz

ruui-u-s A

championship"stand
lola'

Nine by

selected
cow

hand

hood,

service-connecte- d

cnl

$17,479; Hennv Reyn
olds, Melrose. Mont . $17,214. Tom
Nesmith, IJethel, Okln . $15,125.
Hob A Robinson, Rocklund Idaho.
$14,605, Jim Teschcr Medorn, N
D $14,259, nnd Sonny Dav.s Ken
na. N M . $13,422

mm

Ordinary tires "bounce" . . .
multiply bumps and Jars.

miracle new rubber
smothers like bought handles

SQUEAL! new Uucron
Tire grips the road so you can't it squeal.
secret is in the miracle new rubber of the tread.

OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Trade for a sot of amazing new tires.
for demonstration ride you'll be amazed!

talk with neighbor under the Humble sign.
The price is less than you would and terms are
available. Equip car with Uucron on
all four wheels.

GUARANTEED BY HUMBLE

Humble guarantees the Atlas Uucron against all road
hazards for 18 months. Adjustment is on months of
service. Guarantee is honored by 38.000 Atlas dealers on
service station throughout the United and
C Sate All Atlas do not carry Atlas Uucron
'I ucs, but all wul adjustment under the guarantee)
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Call 858

For Your Beauty Appointments

GALE'S BEAUTY SHOP

New Quarters All New Equipment

Mary Young, Operator
Miss Ruth Ann Receptionist

423 East Main To Speed

(f3ibie Jliouglild

"The Light of
World"
by RONNIE PARKER

John was speakingof Jesus in 1:4 when he said "In
him was life, and the life was the light of men."
Light is that by which we see objects distinctly. The of
the sun enablesus to discern the form ,of objects and pre-
vents tho porplexitios and dangerswhich result from a state
of darkness. LIGHT is used in the languageof our text for
KNOWLEDGE.

In John 9:5 Josus "I am the light of the world." The
meaning is, that the Christ is the instructor or teacher of
mankind. What a sublime description is this! Jesusoccu-
pied the sameplace, filled the same space, his beams
as far, in the moral world, as the sun doeson natural ob-
jects.
All it dark when the sun sinks to the west, so when JesusIs

from the souls of men all is midnight and gloom.
Jesus is truly the Sun of Righteousnessand his shining is as
necessary m regard to our souls as is the shining of the
natural sun

YOU CAN BE SURE OF A WELCOME AT
CHURCH OF CHR'5T

ATLAS BUCRON TIRES
L im sm sum sum sim mm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm

Rideeasier thananyothertires

Atlas Tires smother"bounco,"
oive shock-absorbin- g ride.

THE

SOAKS UP BUMPS AND JARS! You notice bumps with ordinary
tires becausethe rubber "bounces." in Atlas Bucron Tires

"bounce." Your car rides the day you it, steerseasier, better.

POSITIVELY NO The Atlas
well make The

HUMBLE

Now these
Ask a Then

trade your
think,

your Atlas Tires

Tire
based

driveways States
anada dealers

make

Galo

Long,

Next Wash

the

John

light

says,

shed

absent

WARM

Bocron

Tlic

SAFER! Stops 30rb quicker than ordinary
tires. Tested against other tires, the Atlas
Uucron Tires stopped 30 quicker often
the difference between a safe stop and an
accident, Atlas Uucron Tires will stop quicker
on wet pavement than ordinary tires on dry,

HUMBLE
sion or

HUMBLE OIL A REPININO CO.

ATtAi- - UCHOK ItlOimiUD TnAtMMAMKS. AH. LHVH.r
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Classllled Advertising Kales
First Insertion, per wortl 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks Jl.OQ

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Miscellaneous
A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT

OF potentiul customers that's
n Dispatch Wont Ad. For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your salesmessage
Into 90 per cent of all the homes
In Garza county Try one next
week.

REMODEL your furniture too. Let
us show you how much uphol- -

stering that old living room suite
will brighten your home at mlnl-- i

mum cost. Shaw s Upholstery,!
229 E. Main. Phone 265.

tfc (5-2-

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715'

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakosyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress.
In Post Is F. F Kecton. phone)
120. tfc

RADIATOR REPAIR of all tvpes
at Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-
ers, tfc (2-1-

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

1109 W MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

Estate
FOR SALE Four room and bath

house, located at 116 East 6th.
See Mrs. W W Horton. 108 East
6th, after 6pm

ltp )

TlcTuSKS FOR SALL Build to
buit owner, G. I. and F. 11. A.
houses, see Forrost Lumber
Co. Uc

FOR SALE Four room and bath
house at 504 West Fourth Street.
Call 230, Dudley Brown.

tfc (9-1-

FOR SALE Pour-roo- house
with bath, two lots, 4 IS South
Avonuo H. J. M. Yocham.

3tp (9-1-

Card of Thank:
I wih to expreM my apprecia-

tion to all who stmt (lowers, cards
and gifts during my recent stay
In the hoepttal at Temp4

Velma Purr
I wish to suy thanks and

my appreciation for the
beautiful flowers, cards, and gifts
sent to me during my stay In the
hospital. 1 shall alwuys be grate-
ful.

Mrs. Sclma Kennedy

SHORT OF CASH?
The big earning season Is

here! Avon's exciting new
Gift line of cosmetics can
give you an unusual turning
opportunity during the com-
ing Holiday Season. Write
District Manager, I5I5-- Sy-

camore, Big Spring. Texas.
ltc (9 24)

'57 Chevrolet
R4H,
while

m

Phone111 Before Wednesday Want Ad Deadline To Get Yours In

Representative

Real

Noon

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN;

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Dculah K. DIrd Ranch.

12tp (12-- 1)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In
at The Dispatch office the next
time you arc downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou a 20
cent service charge, now requlr-e-d

if we have to enter your ac-

count in our books and send you
a statement.

CALL A. B. Thomas, 780--J for
delivery or tho Lubbock

tfc (219)

i

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 1 IS.

52p )

SUUSCRH1ERS to the Fort Worth
Star Telegramand the Avalanche
Journal can renew through the
Post Dispatch. Either mad your
renewals or drop in the office
and get quick service Also, any-
one wishing to subscribe can do
so. tfc (9-1-

Rental:

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
Mrs. Elmer Cass,Manager

FOR RENT Two nice bedrooms,
bathroom facilities. 215 12th
Street A B. Thomas.2tp )

FOR RENT Small house
Telephone 9I5-K2-

ltp (9-2- 4

for private
Call 221-- 112

South Avenue R.
2tp (9-2-

POR RENT Two bedroom fum-- !
Ished apartment. Inquire at 124

North Avenue H.
ltc (9-1-

FOR RENT Two bedroom fum-ishe- d

house for rent Call 492-- J

Up (9-2-

POR RENT Three-roo- modem
furnished house, all bills paid.
505 West 7th. Telephone 353--

ltc (9-2-

Wanted
WANTED Bnby sitting in my

home Telephone
ltc (9-2-

McCAMEY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Long and

Lcnetta of McCamey visited over
weekrnd with his parents,

and Mrs Lee Long, and her grand-
parents, Mr and T A. Loyd
and Mr and W O Fluitt Sr

POST'S FRIENDLY DEALER

USED CARS
INSPECTED RECONOmONID ROAD-TESTE- D WARRANTED

'57 Ford Falrlane Fordor V8; one owner;
Fordomatic; RAH and factory air; power
steering; tutone blue color; nice

Factory
270 or Vhi Powerglide;

blue and

'56 Ford Parklane Station Wagon; Ford-

omatic; radio and heater;nice tutone blue
paint

'56 Mercury Tudor V8i standard drive;
radio and heater;blue and white

'55 Ford Customllno Tudor V8j standard
drive; radio and heater! completely recon-
ditioned and warranted

$1467

S1398

S1187

$998

S775

Tom Power-FOR-D

SeeLean Miller er Homer Gordon

For Sale
FOR SALE 1958 Villa 10 foot.

trailer house. Has au-

tomatic washer. Corner 13 and
Avenue I. after 2 p. m.

2tp (9-2- 0

FOR SALE 1951 AC 66 com-bin-e,

excellent condition. Conor
Howell, V miles south Close
City.

tfc (9-2-

FOR SALE New roof for your
home with top grade materials
and workmanship for as little as
$9.65 monthly with no down pay-

ment. Cox Lumber Company,
ltc (9-2-

FOR SALE Two trailer chassis.
6,000-poun- capacity. $135 each.
Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

ltc )

FOR SALE Bundle hegarl with
grain Sec W. C. Graves, Star

Route, Post.
ltp (9-2-

FOR SALE tractor
with John Deere Cotton Stripper.
Call 391-J- . Joe Moore. 910 West
6th.

3tp (9-2-

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs and upholstery'-- Hudman
Furniture Company.

ltc (9-2-

FOR SALE B Flat Clarinet, good
condition. Clint Herring, telephone
70.

2tc (9-1-

FOR SALE Upright piano, com-

pletely reconditioned, all new
Ivory keys. $175, telephone 2 2 2,
Hudman Furniture Company.

2tc (9-1-

PLACE YoTnTtree. plant, shrub
orders NOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phone 754. tfc (8-2-

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics.Contact
Ruth Stewart.715 West 8th Street.
Telephone412. (9-3- )

WILL TRADE Tractor
In house In Post.

FOR RENT Bedroom suitable
two men, entrance. FOR SALE 1951

59--

the Mr.

Mrs.
Mrs.

FORD

.

.

Sec

4tp

for equity

door Pontine
and 1955 Mercury; actual mileage i

shown; with radio and heat--
or. Inquire L. W. (Dunk) Dun-- ,

can. First National Bank. tfc. (9-1-

IN ACCORDANCE with the" new
State Law on trespassing, The
Dispatchnow has in stock posters
for "No trespassing" and "Post-
ed" for farm and ranch owners.
Get yours now tfc )

Dove hunters
take notice
AUSTIN "White-winge- d dove

hunters, pleasetake only one sack
per car." This request will be on
signs at entrance and departure
routes of hunting areas again this
year, according to the Assistant
Director of Wildlife Restoration,
Texas Game and Fish Comission.

"Bo on the lookout for these
signs," he said. "Each sign will
have a sack holder.
It's very Important that every
hunter's car have one of these
sacks"

Each sack will have a form to
be filled out by each hunter or
group of hunters Hunters are in-

structed to list the number In the
party, number of whitewlngs and
mourning doves bagged and recov-
ered or lost One leg from each
whllewlng should be placed in the
sack

The hunters then should drop the
.sacks at the base of the portable
hunter check stations. These sta-- j
lions will be markedwith signs and

j blinking blue light, so they can
be located after sundown.

Hunters also are reminded to
pick carefully their hunting sites.
Don t shoot a bird If It wilt fall In-- ,
to thick brush where It can't be re-
covered Attempt to recover all
birds

SeptemberII. IJ, and 15 are thisyears alternate hunting days.
Hours are from 2 p.m until sun-
set, with a bag and possession lim-
it of 10 birds. When both mourn-
ing and whlte-wlnge- d doves are in
possession, thelimit is 20 birds In
the aggregate, but only 10 white-wing-s

can be included

H Furnlshtd H
H Convenient H

Power Apis.
H Stt Ray Ttoff or H
H Tom Power H

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. is to

offer SI,000 in scholarships
AH America loves n circus,

and Castle's Circus Is com-
ing to Lubbock nnd the Panhandle'
South Plains Fair which opens
Sept. 28 and runs through Oct. 3.

Hubert Castle, one of the greats!
of the Big Top, has collected some
of the finest circus performers nnd
nets ever assembledunder one cir-

cus tent.
George Keller will bring his

famous collection of wild nnimals
to the Fair Grounds to thrill South
Plains spectatorsas he has thrilled
clrcus-gocr- s all over the nation.

The Flying Malkos will present
their spectacular flying return net,
and the Two Adams will put on n
breathtaking display of trick bicy-
cle riding.

The Freddies and the Hasleys
will perform on the tcctcrboards
and trampoline, and Adams
Chimps will amuse the kids and
grown-up-s with their zany acts.

Lcs Blue and Yvcttc, considered
to be the top Jugglers and unlcyclc
riders In America, will perform;
comic Alfredo Lnndon wilt bring
his hilarious group of midgets to
the Circus, and La Norma, beauti-
ful trapeze artist will bring gasps
from the audience as she swings

Church observes

EducationSunday
The First Presbyterian Church

will observe Christian Education
Sunday In both the Church School
and in the morning service next
Sunday.

In the Church School the day will
bo observedby the annual promo-
tion of the pupils to new classes
and their enrollment and prepara-
tion for the new year's work.

In the morning service, the
Church School teachers and offi
cers will be recognized. Rev. Clin-- I

ton Edwards, pastor, will have as
J his sermon topic 'Learn, Be,
Teach' , which comes from Acts
8:31, and deals with Christian cdu--

tfc

Work begins on

new high school
"Moving in to begin construct--

ion of Post's new $336,000 high,
school was scheduledto begin to--'
day by the Inland ContractingCo. '

t

of San Antonio,
Supervisor for the project for

the general contractors was due to
arrive here yesterday afternoon.

j The school trustees met with the
architects and general contractor
at a specialmeeting Monday after-
noon to get all details ironed out

.preparatory to the beginning of
construction.

Lynn County seeks
highway bonds
TAHOKA An election hasbeen

j called for Oct. 17 In Lynn County
on a proposal to issue 1190,000 in
road bonds to pay the county's

j part In the remainder of the right-- I
y for the new four-lan-e dlvld-- I

ed U. S. 87 highway north and
' south across the county.

Lynn County has a valuation of
JIO.500,000, Tho county commls--'
sloner court proposes, if the vot
ers approve, to issue the $190,000
In bonds to complete the highway
program for a 12 year term at not
more than four per cent interest,
which will require a 21 cent spe-cl-

tax rote.

MANAGER IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Eleanor Webb, managerof

Dunlap's, was admitted early this
eek to Gara Memorial Hospital.

She is reported to be Improving,
but will not be able to return to the
store for some time.

Addrajs

Age

from trapeze bars high above the
crowd.

Slated for the Fair Park Colis
eum, the Circus will have six even
ing shows and three matinees. Re
servedseals mny be purchnscd by
mail order and coupons for these
seats will be found In your news-
paper during the week of Sept. 14.

A capacity crowd Is expected for
all performancesthis year.

Two plead guilty
i in county court
! County Judge J. E, Parker has
acceptedguilty pleas recently on
two casespending in county court.

Florcntino Fucntez Hernandez,
( chargedAug. 19 with unlawful pos-

session of beer for purposes of
sale, pleaded guilty has week to
the charge nnd was fined $250 and
sentencedto 10 days In Jail,

t Jose T. Soto of Lubbock has
pleaded guilty to n charge of un-- !

Inwfully carrying n pistol nnd has
been fined $250 and $28.95 costs.
The charge was filed April 8.

Mill worker not hurt
as pickup overturns

I Bill Hughes of Lubbock, n Postcx
j Mill employe here, was not Injured
during the Tuesday night rain-
storm when the pickup truck he
was driving here from Lubbock to
work overturned on US-8-

The accident happened ns
.Hughes was coming off the cap.
The truck slid on the soft shoulder

I nnd overturned, coming back on
its wheels.

Hughes drove it on into Post nl-- I

though the vehicle was considcr--i
ably damaged.

Pair is chargedwith
razor blade assoult
Charges of aggravated assault

havebeen filed by County Attorney
Cnrlcton P. Webb against Bias and
roin ncrnanucz in county court
upon a complaint filed by Maria
Rodriqucz.

The complaint alleges that the
two Monday cut her with razor
blades.

The alleged attack occurred in
Southland and was Investigated by
anenii tan Kains.

JOINS ARMED SERVICES

Lyndell McDaniel, son of
112 West 12th Street, left

Wednesday morning of last week
for Amnrillo to take his cxamlna-tion- s

for entrance Into the Army,
The McDanlels' other son, Pvt.
E2 Charles A. McDaniel, has been
serving at Fort Lewis. Wash., with
tentative orders for Korea.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED

George T. Stewart of P o s t has
filed suit for divorce In district
court here from Shirley Opal
Stewart.

HOME ON LEAVE

Pfc. Ronnie Polk of Ft.
bell, Ky., Is spending a 10
leave with his parents,
Mrs. T, C. Polk.

Camp--
day

Mr. and

SEE TECH'S VICTORY
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward went to

Dallas to see Texas Tech defeat
Texas A&M, 20-1-4, In the Cotton
Bowl Saturday In the season's
opener for both teams. The Post
couple returned here Sunday,

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mr, Salblna Gonzales was dis-

missedThursdayof last week from
St. Mary's Hospital In Lubbock

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ann Spcers of Post was ad-

mitted as a patient in tho Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday
of last week.

MEN WANTED
Age 17 to 45

In the vicinity of Pott lo train for high paying positions In

TELEVISION
RADIO, RADAR, MISSILES and ELECTRONICS

No previous experienceneeded. Mutt be willing to work one
hour a day, four days a week on practical training uilng actual
equipment. Trainingneed not Interfere with your presentwork
This training qualifies you for positions curitntly paying $90 lo
$I7S per week. Investigate this opportunity It means success
later. Send coupon bdow ta Box GO, care POST DISPATCH

Name

Phone No.

In December,1951, the IsbundlsenCompany'sFlytnj Enierprhe
was en route from Germany (o New York, on her regular round-thc-worl- d

cargo run, when she encountered galo in tho English
Channel. Continual battering of mountainous seas opened largo
crack amltfsMp. Though Captain Hcnrllc Kurt Carlscn ordered thn
crack cemented and sandbagged,It reopened continually. When
rescue ships appeared in response to his SOS, Captain Carlscn
directed passengersand crew to abandon ship, which was done
without loss. He remained on board alone. Several times, single-hande- d,

he secured tow-lin- e to the forcpeak; but weather thwarted
eachtow effort. On January10, standing with Kenneth Dancy, who
had come aboard from the tug Turmoil, Carlsen sensed Uiat his
belovedship would not make the safe haven of Falmouth. Reluc-
tantly, after Mr. Dancy, he leapt from the smokestackof the vessel
when she had come over practically on her side. Minutes after he
was aboard the Turmoil, Fjine Enterprhe turned completely over
and sank. Captain Carlscn's heroic standagainst tho elements,and
his fond attachment to his ship, says the American Merchant Marine
Institute, constitute one of the finestsagasof the sea,as well as an
Individual act of bravery and devotion to ship and duty rarely
equalled in maritime annals.

s3sasassassBaEssaBa

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Robert II n I r an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sept. 18, In Gnrzn Memorial Hos-

pital. She weighed eight pounds,
ten ounces and was named Shirley
Ann.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Coleman of
Fort Worth announce the birth of
a son Sept. 16 in Harris Hospital.
He weighed six pounds eight and
one-hnl- f ounces nnd was named
Jacky Lon. Mrs, Coleman is the
former Juanita Peel of the Gra-
ham community.

NO. I CAN

HEART'S DELIGHT, NO. 2', CAN

y ' : -

a
a

a

RcV. J. R. pastor of

the Assembly of God Church, will
have as his sermon topic Sunday,
"Do you have scriptural evidence
that you believe on the Son Of
God?" It comes from the Text,
First John 5:10. The public Is cor-
dially invited to hear this message.

WEEKEND IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr nnd Diane

spentthe weekend in Lubbock visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Brown.

m
Sept. 24, 1959
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Apple Butter
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HAPPY HOST TUBE

59c for
GOLDEN 4 POUND BOX
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PintoBeans
DINNER
produce

LB. RUSSET

39c
FANCY YELLOW, IB.

SQUASH 5c
COLORADO

5c
FRIDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Raditm BUDGETEER
STAMPS For

GROCERY.
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Alice Joy Nichols is wed to
JamesDon Greer Friday night

L Alice Joy Nichols. dnup.h- -

10! r,,., worn unit

k. Vnmr 0 Hie ui.wv - -
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Church
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n backyard
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Elder
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the

Vows
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Lined In Dallas with her twin sister and will three
Iths of therapy treatment.

t Texas Alpha Beta Phi wilt hold
t sale in front Wiggly's. from the

used to help further the projects, which include
r research,

bring weekend, Mrs hod her guest a half- -

Irnhom had never seen, Lot. Hnruy Drowning, 72, San
lo. had served with the Army from 1907

hft.er died she nnil with nnmh.r
other and two half sisters, left live with their grandparents.
Mrs. Flowers still young, she and her nnd
other children moved Texas, losing the other

cf famllv Mrs. Flowers learned hor
vacationing In this summer.
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supper last
7 o'clock, the Post
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Dserved by Post B&PW Club

Eleanor
the of an al

II Thursdnv eve--
It when

Professional Wo-p-b

met
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the

tho
lion the

S'"i

n'

Cemetary

M the ce- -

Miller has

birthday

Miller celebratedly. ot
Hodges en- -

FMlyedaserle

ere:

Non. c..i.

C.Mr
f'ot shower

rhometfMr,;

the m7V'
iycli

CPP1"!.
servin.

'welcome

RSI;--,

IniA

N.

Primitive

m.
nrchwny

to

metary board for the purpose of
mapping out future plans for per-
manent Improvement nnd perpet-
ual care of the cemetnry.

National Business WnmKn'i
Week, Oct. will be observed
Dy tno local B&PW Club with ten-
tative plans as follows:

Sunday, Oct. 4, 8:30 n. m. Em-
blem Breakfast nt Levi's; 11 n.
m., attend Church together at the
First Christian Church.

Monday, Oct. 5, prepare window
display at Dunlap's and plnce post-
ers in places of membership

TuesdayOct. 6, 10 n.m. member-
ship "coffee break" at Judy's.

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 7 p. m., visit
tho Lubbock B&PW Club

Thursday,Oct. 8, 6:30 p.m., mem-bcrshi- p

visit Terrace Cemetnry.
rlday, Oct. 9, prepare for

uame Night" benefit.
Saturday,Oct. 10, "Game Night"

tickets will be sold to the public
y ciud members: "2" nnH hri.t.

will be plnyed, pie nnd coffee and
or cokes will be served ns small
auuitlonal fee.

Sunday, Oct. 11, 3 to 5 p.m.. nt
tend Amnrillo's Annual Member
ship Tea.

HamershamsClub

organized here
The "Ifamerihnmi." n 4? rlnh

was organizedlast Thursday even-n- g

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.- W. Duncan. 110 NT. Avmiu u
The itrouD met at n'rlrwk

and following organization, games
n were piaycu. Mr. and Mrs

lcc wnrtl won high point
Ihe evening.

Others attending were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmv Bird.

and Mrs. JamesMatthews,Mr
Mrs. D. If. Koenlnger, Mr.
Mrs. Ronnie ttir.4lunn

nnd
and
the., M.IU

host COUDle. Mr. nnH Mr. n,.r.-- n

The club will meet monthly, with
ihe next meetingscheduledfor Oct
15 at Matthews home, 5W West
Main.

Layetfe shower honors
Mrs. Dwayne Barker
Mrs. Dwnvne

mentrst with . !..,.. .1

Thursday morning loit week nt
..u.uc 01 wrs. k. a. uuncan.Ill Welt 5th Sir...

Decorations fnr I t.i mnn.nnv. ,,v aiiwiiiuiK vuiee carried out a pink and blueiiieme with thn Ikvmi. niii. .r.
rnngwl around a large stock. The
laws decor Wni centered nronml..r" wy mrt u.i

Dr.

the

iefMri w.t.r " arronScmcnt fruit.
v U, Dv;r"! Guests for the rnornlnn affair- eluded the hnnorces mother Mrs

tn. h.... Uurnle Blnohnm

of

ot

of
In- -

iU kT;4"! The hostessfilft was n dinner
nd MrV ??' Hi were Mm George

00 lm"n. Mrs, J. B. Potts. Mrs I,

thwcii ."I"1". Mr Ronnie Parker,
'and Mrs. Duncan.

white flowers with silver wedding
" ,u un arrangementof white

gladioli.
The bride was nttlrcd In n dress

of white brocaded satin, designed
on princesslines with n fitted Jack-c-t

with three . quarter length sleev-
es. She carried n bouquet of white
carnations atop a white Bible.

Miss JuaneltaNlrhnt. r mmi...i
sister of tho bride, wm mnM nJ
honor. Her dress was of blue faillestyled on nrlnce !in. uuk n w
Icro Inckct. She Wnro n rnrnnn nf.o,ll h- .1.'iiiii; kiiiiiuiinns.

Jnck Rains attended thn hrl.ti..
groom as best mnn.

Mrs. Tom Power
ding music.

Following tho rnrnmnn., . I. n
bride s parents were hosts fnr n
receptionat which m rni. .!,- - fl 111,19- -

tered.
For a wedding trip to Cnrlsbad.
. M., the bride chose a dress of

pure blue silk with rnrr,.n,nn.
accessories.

They are nt homo nt in.7 Wn.t
13th Whcrn hp Is nmnlnun.t t...
Rocker A Well Servlm fn M
Green attended Post High School!
Her husband, n nrnduntn nf Pni
Mlcll School. nltrn.Ictl Wntl T..n.
State College.

CWF beginsstudy
year at meetina
Monday afternoon
The Christian Women's

hln of the First fhrlctlnn ruru
began their study year Monday
when Mrs. Lee Davis nnd Mrs. K.
Stoker reportedon the Internation-
al Convention thev nllimln.l nt
Denver. Colo., the latter nn rt nt
August.

Mrs. Almon Mnrtln nrixi.ntn.1
the dnv's studv nn "Thn n.ra
ters of the Bible", taken from
all the women of thn rtlhio

Club yearbookswere distributed
tO the following m l m ti n r.

Mmcs. Ronnie Stnnllvnn rv,ui
Lamb, W. M. Klrkpatrick, K. Sto-
ker, Lew Baker, Lee Davis, Ben
Owen. W. E. Dent. Mason Justice.
Hub Hnlrc. Jnck Burros n . .
Thompson, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Almon Martin.

Officers of the nrnnntmtlnn nrJ
A'rs. Lee Davis, nrcsldentf Mr.
Hub Hnlrc, vice president; Mrs.
Mason Justice. Wnrld frill 1ts
Porter Roberts, secretary; Mrs!!
W. M. Klrkntrlrlr trnntitrnp'

i Mrs. Ben Owen, worshln; Mrs'
Erwin Lamb, study; Mrs. Ronnie
Sturdlvnn, service; Mrs. Gnryl
un-Kury-

, reponcr; Airs. Gladys
Hyde, hosnltnlltv nnil Mr. II....
Thompson, telephone.

ine second meeting of the year
will be held Oct 5 nt tho rhnrrh
sinning at 3 p. m. A nursery, und
er tne direction of Mrs. Williams,
Is held nt the church nnne.x.

MYSTIC CLUB TO MEET
The Mvstic Sewlnc Club will

meet in regular session Friday
ancrnoon at tne home ot Mrs.
Arnold Parrish. 202 West 9th St.
The meeting will be nt 3 o'clock.

(

In those patterns

Starburst
Applo
Duot

Dosort Rose

Larkspur

Aufumn

Sorvico

or Tolephono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 11), Not Later Morning

FESTIVAL OF FASHION
Shown abovearo two of the many styles to bo exhibited at
the Sewing Fashion Festival during the 1959 State Fair of
Texas, Oct. Free fashion shows aro to bo presented
several times doily in the Women's Building.

Post residents
attend Piggly

Wiggly party
Some Post residents, em-

ployes of the Plggly Wiggly store
here, their wives and their hus-
bands, nttended the annunl Piggly
Wiggly
M I.

dinner party....in the
. Fair.

i uik. museum at luddock lastThursday evening.
Some 625 employes their wives,

or husbands,from the Piggly Wig-gl- y

stores were in nttendancc.
After n dinner, featuring fried

chicken, ham nnd roast, 87 prizes
were awarded to winners of bingo
games.

Local winners nnd their prizes
Included Mrs. Paul Jones,trunsitor
radio nnd home re-
pair kit; Mrs. James Dye, transis-
tor radio; Mrs. Charlene Haynie,

home repair kit; Mrs.
Estelle Barker, men's suitense,
and Wilbur Flnlcy, men's suitcase.

NAOMI CIRCLE MEETS
The Naomi Circle of the First

Methodist Church met recently nt
the church for the first In n series
of three on "Contemporary Mnn
and The United Nations". Mrs.
Eugene Matthews led the lesson
and Mrs. J. E. Parker, president,
presided nt the meeting. Opening
prayer was offered by Mrs. Mac
Voss.

FRffBCISCER
mam

16-Pie-ce Starter Sets

Regularly S16.95

Now

S12.95

through

October 3

(Odd pieces not included)

Roplaco broakago from Your Own
and Lay-Awa- y for Gifts

Maxine's
Fashions Jewolry Giffj

erdonalitied
Ploasojond

Than Wednesday

IN KERRVILLH
Rev. nnd Mrs. Graydon Howell,

accompaniedby his brother Walk-
er Howell of Lubbock, left Sunday
for Kcrvllle to be with theirfather who was to have undergone
major surgery Monday.

TFWC to vote on re-district- ing

at state board meet in Abilene
The proposed nf iho

Texas Federation of Women's
ClUbs Will lli V filed nt n ( I n
board meeting In Abilene Oct. 7--

Discussion of the
which would call for 14 in stnnrl nf
eight districts, was discussed nt n
meeting of the 7th District Bonrd
In Friona Thursdnv nt thn nir.f

life, Learning and Friendship'
Xi Delta Rho year'sstudy topic

"Life. Lcarnlnc and FrlemUhin"
provides the year'sstudy topic for
the XI Delta Rho chapter of Beta
SiCma Phi SOrOrltV Mrs Mncnn
Justice discussed"What Is Life?"
nnd Mrs. Jess Cornell talked on
'The Oricin of Life" when iho

sorority met Mondnv evenlnp nt
the home of Mrs. Glndvs Prir..
with Mrs. Wallace Slmnson ns hos.
less

of vnnrhm,t v" de'cn$e proRrnm with
mlttee distributed .h as speakerat Parent--
new white nnd gold yearbooks.

Mrs. Cornell was elected XI Del
ta Kho Valentine queen, to reign nt
the Valentine dnnce In Fihnmru

Mrs. Burncy Francis, president.'
read n letter from the sorority
founder. Walter W. Ross, compli--,
mentlng the group for being a three
star chapter last year, the first
such honor the local sorority has
held.

Plans were discussed for the
area council meeting to be held at

Outfit Them Now for

Busy School Days Ahead
Boys

Knit Sweaterand
Trouser Set

by Kwiki
Z p' it j on Zip! it's off

Siztt 3 to 6x

S5.98

Trouser and
JacketSet

Corduroy - in reds, browns
Sizes 2 to 5

S4.98

Kwiki Corduroy
Pants

E'ajtic. waist sues 2 to 6

S2.98

Corduroy
Coveralls

Reds, browns and
Zipper front sues

S3.98

bluci
2 to 6x

Corduroy
Jackets

Knit collars, sleeve bandsand
want band in browns, light
blue, red, dark blue sues

3 to 4

S3.98

Jacket and Matching

Jodhpurs
C orduroy, brown only

2. 3. 4
Jackets $3.98
Jodhpurs $2.98

Tom Sawyer
Sport and Dross

Shirts
Sport slurti with uon-e- n

monograms.
P q it ettio i styles and colors,

wes 8 to 18

SI .98 and S2.98

The Pott Dispatch

..I .1 m '! ... U,.'Tfl!ff. ...4. t"Ji 'U.,..-.,--'!- . 'J. i

' Baptist Church of which Mrs J H
Halrc and Mrs. J. R Durrett at-
tended. Mrs. Halrc is presidentof
the local Woman's Culture Club
and Mrs. Durrett is secretary

Tho three study clubs thut were
hosts nt the tea following the meet-
ing Included the Friona's Woman's
Club which this yenr is observing

Hotel Schnrbaucr In Midland Sat-
urday and Sunday, Oct. Any
Interested persons wishin
lend are to muke reservationsby
wci a wiin uorotny Hurston.

Midland.

granted M"rylnd against
S '

my Hund ev nnd
urged sorority members to attend

Members the r V? c

the

sizes

...

524,

community,

Wednesday

Girls

Jacketand
Overall Set

legs,

S8.98

Plaid Royal
Completely Washable

Matching 2

Jackets
Weskits
PleatedSkirts
Slim

Corduroy

Jackets

$4.98
$1.98
$2.98
$2.98

waistbands,
sleevebandi collars

S3.98

Corduroy
Overalls

blues

S2.98

Kwiki Coveralls
Corduroy

Browns, bluet, rt

S3.98

Corduroy
Slim Jims

br.owni, and
blacks sizes 2

S1.98 S3.98

Nylon Velveteen

DressShoes
Black

S4.98

Thursday, Sept. 24, Pogo 5

its 50th anniversary. Mrs.
who hos kept yearbookssince
were first was Introduced
and presentedwith u corsage.

Mrs. A. T Cocunoughcr, district
president, presided. Mrs. Roy rs

of Littlefield, chairman
of the Texas Heritage department,
told of plans for placing markers
to designateCoronndo's route nnd
eachclub agreed to pay 25
cents towurd the expense

Attending the day's gathering
was L. E. Dudley of
former president, who has
been appointed by Ben Boyd
of Denton to revise the constitu-
tion und bylaws of the TFWC.

Three resolutionswere voted by
the KTOUD. TheV wern- - (nvnrln.

B0X Public driver education; ngalnst
uiu auprcme courts decision of

Leuvcs of absencewere lrTlmk v? and
Mrs. Jess Compter, and Mrs. Jim- - '!!

Mrs.

n"

Mrs.

Justice! i "itiiui.ium in
wmi commun-

istic
Miss hsthcr Sorensen was tho

speaker, "NeeHoi""" ..iv viiiiK L.. ir .. . . .
8. to conclude the businesssession. Cr.. a M'" bor,enson

that a woman who is,i, it
itv

meeting
of rh,h

' S1r0r" w'se enough to her house in
f WCr,;: order ls wiSL' enouKh be n forceMmcs. A. C. Cash, Ring for good In the

ham. JamesMinor. Mason Justice, The tea was held nt the newlyJess Cornell. Ed Sims, Wallace decorated clubhouse. hundredBurney Francis, nnd club presidents nttended.Miss Mnxine Durrett.
On Oct. 5 Mrs. will present VISIT IN IIOBItSn program on "The End of Life" Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Piorce visit-whe- n

the group meetsat tho home ed Tuesday nnd withof Mrs, hd Sims. relatives in Hobbs, N. M.

Zipper kn.t cuffs, blu
browns, pinks S--

D

sizes and A

Jims . ,

Sizes S M I Reds and
browns with knit

and

Browni, reds, S-- L

S-- L

Redt, blues
to 14

to

only - sizes 8V,

7959

Floyd,
they

printed,

womnn
Involved.

Mrs. Abilene,
state

ui. luuucii uuuiing
principles.

main discusslnp

keep

Ding--,

One
Simpson.

Cash

ST
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Remembering
yesteryears

Five years ago
Funeral services for Phil Tram-mcl- l,

who was accidentally elec-
trocuted, were conducted at the
First Methodist Church; two Post
High School guaduntes, Robert
Hays and Donald L. Moore, are
completing their Air Force basic
training course at Lackland Air
Force Base; funeral services were
held at the First Baptist Church
for Alfred Thomas Shedd Sr ;

sevenhostesses entertainedwith a
layette shower honoring Mrs. John
Perry In the Arnold Parrish home;
visitors In the Buster Shumurd
home were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert O'Conner of Plulnview;
Mrs. J. E. Parker was hostessfor
the WSCS meeting; Fred and
Wnynu Schmedt. sons of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Schmedt. made a
clean swoap of the rabbit depart-
ment's open division in the Garza
Countv Fair; a son. William Clav.
was born to Mr and Mrs W H

Fnrr In Ganen Memorial Hospital,
messenger from Calvary Baptist
Church who attended the Lubbock
Trinity Baotist Church were the
Rev. and Mrs. Shelby Bishop. Mrs.
Albert Odom and Mrs. Bud Odom.
Enrl Hodges' mare.
'My Do." was judged best in her
class and reserve champion mare
at the horse show held in conjunc-

tion with the Swisher County Fair
nt Tulla: Jlmmie Dale Redman,
son of Mrs. F.thal Redman, was
chosen sweetheart of the local
chaptor of the Future Homemak-er- s

of America: Mr. and Mrs. W

A. Waters of Abernnthy visited in

the home of Mrs. E L. Gilmore.

Ton years ago
W. W Johnsonof the Graham

community was the first Garsu
County Plain furmer to huve a
bl of cotton ginned this season.
Kith Kemp, who has been in the
garage and service station busi-

ness hr for a number of years,
has started to work as shop fore-

man for Stone Motor Co Floy-dada'- s

touchdown made in the last
ftve minutes of the football game,
gave the Post Antelope their first
defeat of the 1049 season. Miss
Virginia Evens became the bride
of 0. D Ree in the First Bap-

tist Church; Jim IsWs of San An-- 1

tonlo vtaited for a short while with
his cousin, Mrs. H. H. Foster.
John Lou returned from Cimarron.
N. M.. where h spent a week at-- ,

tending a Scoutmasters Training
Course; funeral services for J A

Parrish were held in the Grassland
Nasareni? Church: Lenona Stone
of the Graham Girls" Club was
winner of the 1911 Gold Star
award: Mr and Mrs B C Hen-

dersonJr , announce the arrival of

a son. JameaClifford: the Mrrrv
makers ('tub met in the home of

Mrs. Ma Wheatlev with ! mem-

bers and three gimta present

Fifteen yearsago
t

Mr. and Mrs C C Porter are
announcing the arrival of a boy.
weighing seven and one half
pounds; Rev C R Tennison. pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church,
tendered his resignation, the Post
Antelopes were defeated by the
Tuhoka Bulldogs by a score of
13-- Pvt. J D. McCampbell and
family arrived for a visit
with relatives; Technical Sgt hi
vln W Childres has been named
Soldier of the Week; Marorv Free
man was named presidentof Post
High Club; a birthday party
was given honoring Mrs Will Teaff
by her children. Mrs. J A Stall
Ings was hostess to the Bridge
Club at Jennie's Tea Room. Phil
Foreman has recoived his promo--1

tlon to gunners mate, first class,
tho sophomoreclass of Post High
School is the largest class in
school with an enrollment of 62.
arriving here for a y visit was
1st Lieut. Jack Hoover, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. O. H Hoover of the Gra- - j

ham community: District Gover--

nor Lee Johnson was a guest of

tho Lions Club.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

My

2KB rs RusHitfoovoj ik err
HIS NtWCAS PtRTCCTeO WtTM

POST
Insurance Agency

( milfit 1

A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (BUI) Hoguo

Bible School 9:45 a.m

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Slowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Prayci Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews

Sunday School 9: a.m

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. fi:5 P- -

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men--- ..7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ellon Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting ond Bible
Study :0 -

2nd nnd 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. U WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed Bales

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
W M.U. . . . - 9.00 a.m.
R. A. A G. A.

Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Warship 7:30 p.m.
Thurs.Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1: 08 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side of town on Spur highway)

m Ik.

--mar-r l

lowing out the candleson a birthday cake has
always meanta specialwish will come true. This cute
two-year-ol- d is thinking of that big dolly, a baby buggy
or maybe that wonderful play house.Whatever is her
wish, if it is humanly possible,her parentsare sure to
sec that it comestrue.

As we grow older, our wishes becomemore diffi-

cult to bring to fulfillment. We wish for a new car,
perhapsa different job or how oftenhavewe said "wish
I had a million dollars" . . . And yet, if we but stop and
think a moment, it is easy to seehow very foolish such
longings for materialpossessionscan be. The greatest
blessing that man can receive is Peaceof Mind. And
that Peace can only come through a knowledgeand
love of God. Don't baseyour life on wishes;but upon
the promise of Eternal Life as God intended. Go to
church and take your family.

Attend the Church of
THIS SERIESOF RELIGIOUS MESSAGES IS BEING

Hudman Funeral Homo
24Hour Ambulance Servico

Shytle's Implomont Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary Servico Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phono 26

Garza Farm Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jones,Mgr.

Compliments of

Duckworth& Weakley

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Tlmo
Is Garza Tlmo"

Mason Funeral Homo
Dignified Service Since 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exfde Battery Headquarferi"

Wilson Brothers
'Bumper fo Bumper Service"

Compliments of

Brown Brothors, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
De!xto Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

Forrest Co.
"Everything for tho Builder"

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Service Motor

and Repair

Shamrock of Post
Prompl ond Courtooui

Service

Weakly Supported

.

'. .11

The Church it God's appointed
agency in tlni world for spreadingthe
knowledgeof Hit love for nun and of
I In demandfor nun m respondto that
love by loving hit neighbor Without
(hit grounding in the loe of CxmI, no
KOcrnmcnt or toddy or way of life
will long pencterr and (he freedoms
winch we hold to dear will inevitably
peril!). Therefore, even from a tellith
point of view, one thoold tupporl the
Chunh for the take of the welfare of
(uniteIf and hit family. lies ond that
howoer, ttty perton thould uphold
and participate in the Church became
it tells the truth shout man'slife, death
nd dcitinvi the truth which slonc will

set lum free to lite i a child of Cod.

Higginbotham-Bartlot-t

Company
"We Furnlih Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

Caprock ChovrolotCo.
Go To Church Sunday

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

House

Triangle Service

Service Before The Sale

Short Hardware
Every Hardware Need

Your Choice Sunday
SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Lumber

Rewinding

Furnishing

Station

CALVARY
BAPrur

Junior rw- siuir.

Sunday School

Morning Wonhlpj,.,,
rraIn,n8 ""Ion

7:00 ,A
nmg worship ,.(

DrOthM-hn-

ltwJ mm

Prayer Service,j,

F'KST PRESBYTERIAN
Cliunrn

Kcv. Clinton Edwd,

Women's Organizational
2nd nnd 4th kULn
1st nnd Ird ThursdaVi

Mnttle Wllih
Circle JiMi

POST
CHURCH OF COO OF

PROPirrrv
K. W. Patterson,Pastor

Sundav KrWi ...
Morning Worship 11:00 j

7:00 pi
uMuuy Missionary

2nd Tuesday Prayer r.
Meeting . j. Ip

3rd Tuesday Bible
Study j;C(

Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Services j:(k

Thursday Victory
Leaders

JUSTICE B ORG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10.00 li
Morning Worship 11:00 il
Evening Worship 8.00 pJ

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study !t.Mi
Morning Worship 11:00

Evening Worship 1.00 (J

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

J. R. Brlacefleld

Sunday School 9:15 1

Morning Worship 11:00

Evening Worship I: Mp

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p

Sunday

C. A t.3

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West HAS

Sundav Morning

Worship Servico W
Sunday Evening
Evening Service I.WJ

Wednesday Evening

FIRST CHRISTUM

CHURCH

n.i. Almon MirdS

r..-J- ... cknnl 10.00-OUIluajr
Morning Worship

.

J

f V L .w I

ClimCHOFCHWflj

Ronnie rri -
Sunday morning

Hioie siuuy -

worsnip i oJ
li.l.l- - Cdi.ltf

Sundayevenlnj
li- - C.4rt

... i... .ifHf

... itACl

CATIIOUC
HOLY

CHWflJ

Kcv. KmllloTsm'l
Sval1 .A

.....

UNITED
PE.M"0111

CHURCH,.

Ith A- -
6

Sundsy Schoo-l-

Morning WonrJ-p-1 .
Evening WorsW I

Prayer Sen'cfc

Sundsy
Worship Service

SS2&tS5

Studies
MrtlW
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Be There To CheerOur Team

Remainderof 1959 Schedule
Oct. 2 Open date Oct. 30 Spur, there

Oct. 9 Rotan, hero Nov. 6 Tahoka, here

Oct. 16 Open date (Homecoming)

Oct. 23 Floydada,here Nov. 13 Slaton, there

of

of
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ft Gulf Service
RtprKlirUrtL CALMLY

MiLiiuiiuun YYiiuicbdie

Ne Service Station
Drive-I-

n

west Lumber Company

wy's Conoco Service
n i

naraware

n's Gulf Service
ara Farm Store

Motel

wock of Post

FaysConstruction

SparksRadio andTV

R. J.'s Co.

Texas Electric Company

Storie Motor Company

Casey-Welc-h Electric

Caprock Chevrolet Co.

Garza Auto Parts

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company

Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery

Post InsuranceAgency

7

Post Antelopes
Vs.

O'Donnell Eagles

FRIDAY NIGHT
September25

AntelopeStadium
8 P.M. Kickoff

With a victory Frenshiplast Fridaynight Coach Alex-

ander'sAntelopes will be to even their season'srecordhere
tomorrow night against the O'Donnell Eagles in the third game

their early-seaso-n homestand. Showing improvement in each
game, Antelopes hopeto get back to their habit de-

featingO'Donnell after two straight lossesto the Eagles.

P ii IIunmmrinr ic Tnp rniiniAinn i.ntAi"J
Ulji

U

ost

L.i

Furniture

Wacker's (

Bowen Abstract Company

Bobby Pierce-Donal-d Windham

RocketMotel

Post Ready-Mi- x Concrete

Has Snackbar

Dairy Hart

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Hodges Tractor Company

Wilson Supply R. G. Wilkerson

ContinentalOil Morris Chambless

WestsideCleaners

The Pott Ditpolth Thursday, Sept. 24, F959 Pogo

over
out

the old

vwbmUII

Co.

Co.

Hudman'sTexaco Service

Bob Collier, Druggist

Brown Brothers et al

American Cafe

Duckworth-Weakle- y

Rocker A Well Service, Inc.

WesternAuto

CaprockGrain Company

GrahamCo-o- p Gin-- Bill McMahon

The PostDispatch (

Cummings Lone Star Service
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Dr. Tubbs attendsregionalconferenco

Cancer medicines in

generationpredicted
Dr. Harry Tubbs attended the

13th annual Southwest Regional
Cancer Conferenco at the Fort
Worth Academy of Medicine In

'
Fort Worth Sunday

Speakersat the meetingwere the
president of the American Cancer
Society, Dr. Eugene Pcndergrass
of Philadelphia,the president elect
of the American Cancer Society.
Dr. Warren II. Cole of Chicago,
and the Medical Director to the
Atomic Energy Commission and
Consultant in Radiation to the Unit-
ed Nations, Dr. Shields Warren of

Harvard University School of Medi-

cine.
Highlights of Dr. Pendergrass'

talk were the following points:
Chest each six to twelve
months are important In detecting
cancer of tne lung early Dccausc

tho time of lung has set out to wipe out human race
begun producesymptoms It has anv mean rnuioact--

In mnnv An- - ones, that Would find It

other point which Dr. Pcndergrass
made was that people who are be-

ing treated for cancer, apparently
successfully, should have continu-
ing careful attention, since physi-
cal and emotional crises might
flair up a cancer case which had
otherwise been controlled.

Dr, Cole talked on the spread of
within a person's body and

current methods of treating can-
cer. He called attention to the tact
that many cancers arc spread by
the seeding of cancer cells on pre-
viously damaged tissues, and dis- -

Postings
Continued from Page 1

Addition to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dur-bi-

The John Lotts. of Post's
bast known and most active coup-
les in community and area "good
works", will be leaving Post in
not too distant fuure and moving
o Lubbock. The Lotts have pur-
chaseda home in Lubbock and ex-

pect to move there in th late
full. The move hat been In their
minds for some yaars but crys-tnllzc- tl

only recently whm they
went house-lookin- g in Lubbock and
found Just the home they wunted
und purchased it.

That "block house" everybody
has been seeingunder construction
on tho new First National Hank
site on Wast Main actually is the
new bank's concrete ami steel
vault. Some interesting statistics
on that "block house ' show that!
tho concrce walls are IS mchtM
thick, including top and bottom '

and all four walls, and a
"double curtain" of reinforcing
Iron rods. The iron in the v u u 1 1

walls nlonc weighs several tons,
Incidentally, alt the sleet (or the
bank building has arrived and
there will be no shortagescaused
by current steel strike.

In making this want ad correc-
tion we received a mighty good
recommendationon the power of
a Dispatch want ad. Some weeks
uga In running a want ad for
"wanted ironing to do" we In-

correctly printed the phone num-
ber to call as S34J which is the
phone number of Mrs. Robert
Melsch. Tho phone number should
have been 331J Anyway Mrs.
Melsch has been getting calls
every since two yesterday mor-
ningwanting her do some
Ironing and the woman who act-
ually placed the ad probably lost
somo business over our mistake
But at least this is to correct any
wrong Impressions Mrs. Robert
Melsch doesn't tuke in Ironings,
and tho correct number is 53U j

Dob Collier's drug store is get-
ting a full interior remodeling this
week, ns you'll notice in Bob's
"hope wo haven't inconvenienced j

you" nd mossoge to hts mun;
customors in this issue Rob had
planned on the remodeling (or
late summer, but the contractor
has been running several weeks
behind and couldn't get here un-11- 1

lust weekond. Whn the remod-
eling is all aver, nob Is going to
uncork a 50th anniversary sale so
everybody see how pretty his
remodeledstore is and takehome
a sack full of barguins at the same
time. . . --

" k
This is "new car seasan" ami

the first announcementcomes In

loday's Dlsjntch for tho unveiling
of the i960 Oldsmnbltes At Cap-roc-k

Chevrolet next Thursduy See
Claud Collier's Invitation on page
16 to coma take a peek.

Our second Garta County School
page on page 13 Is even more
completethan last week's starter.
This week vou'll find a column
from Southland high school, and
newg reports from both Close
City school and Post Colored
school, as well ns tho first "youth
editorial" Tho Junior high staff
also got busy and came up with n

corking good column, "Junior
H1h-Llght- s'

Keith Kemp nt Phillips Quick

Servke station comes up with a
navel new orango ted pep prama-tte-n

at Ms notion en North Bread-w- v

ink weekend.For dotalU
Ms W

Tho Post Dlspolch

cussedmeans of preventing
typo of spreadat surgery. Dr.
called attention to the fact
cancer cells can lie dormant

this
Cole
that
in a

cancer victim's body (or many
years before they develop into
metastatic tumors.

He commentedthat a virus ori-

gin is the most logical explanation
of cancer In light of present know-ledg-e

and predictedthat within one
generation therewould be specific
medicines to give to cure certain
types oX cancer, but that there
would be no sure shot medicine to
cure all enncers at any time.

Dr. Shields Warren talked about
Radio Active Fallout and cancer
of the stomach. His most interest-
ing comment, according to Dr
Tubbs. was his statement that if
some evil person or persons should

by cancer the the
to by including

nlrnnitu unrrnri cases. ive he

cancer

one

the

contain

the

to

ran

the
the

about as difficult to completely
eradicate the human race as the
human race has found it to elimi-
nate cockroaches,crab grass, and
other pests. Accompanying Dr.
Tubbs for the ride were Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Stelzer who visited
their uncle, Charles Stclicr at his
Fort Worth home

Piggly Wiggly
Continued from Page 1

firm, and Harold Humphries, son
of W. E. Humphries, one of the
founders, will continue in the
operation as buyer and advertising
and public relations manager res-

pectively.
"There will be no changes in

the management and operational
policies of Davis and Humphries
under our organization," Wilcox
said.

"We plun to continue with the
ostablishedpolicy of furnishing the
best possible service and quality
products at reasonableprices

Concurrent with these state-
ments, Williams, the Lubbock dis-

trict manager, announced: "No
changewill be made In the store
managers and personnel '

Acquisition of the staresby Shop
Rite Foods closed out a
partnership In the grocery business
between J. M Davis and W E
itumpnnes, wmch organ with a
lialr country store at Brashear in
Hopkins County.

In 1924 they came to Lubbock
and purchased a Piggly Wiggly
store owned by the late J I. Noah
and Albert and Sam Darby. The
business expanded until it now in-

clude 19 modern super markets
and central office and large ware-
house.

In purchasing the South Plains
food cholfl, Shop Rite Foods be-
came orve of the m a I o r sunor
market operators in the
west

Although the orgnniratton Is on-
ly six years old. It now comprises
30 supermarkets,headed by Her
bert wileox of Albuquerque, who
has held managerial positions in
several states (or national (ood
chains since 1923

Shop Rite Foods bought 1 1 S

first store in Albuquerque and
Santa Fe. N. M. In I9S5 the Ilos
on Piggly Wiggly stores of Am
arlllo were purchasedand In Oct-
ober. I9J7. the Piggly Wiggly
stores In San Antonio were add
ed to the chain.

The company now operates 30
Piggly Wiggly stores In Albuquer
que santa Fe Farmlngton, Am
arilto. and San Antonio.

Three building

permits issued
Building permits issued her in

Um past wek totaled $3,500 which
bonrtad ta yaar's ctvwtrucUon to-

tal to JDJ0.I3S.
A J Payne, contractor, was

a pormit tor moving itt a 21
x 31 rwildnc, fouAda
turn, wood siding and cotnaonMian
roof (or Irvm Scarborough ut a
coat ol S3000 It will b kttulad at
121 North Avenue O.

The other two portnii (sewed

were to Ronnie Mc.Muhen.Ill Kt
13th Street, (or ptactogof compeei-tto- a

roof on residenceat a cest of
$100. L. 0. Haker. 804 W 13th.
received the othir pormk at a
Cost of $3s0 (or new roof on

WMU MEETING HELD
Tho Women's Missionary Union

of the Friendship Baptist Church
met Wednesday In tho "home of
Mrs. Barnle Jones for tho Week of
Prayer In conjunction with the
Mary Hill Davis program. Mrs.
Douglas Tipton was In charge of

the program A covereddish lunch
eon was enjoyed by tho 11 mem-

bers and six children present--

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTION
At the Assembly of God Church,

Sunday morning, the Sunday
School Teachersand Officers of the
SundaySchool will be elected and
appointedto assumeduties for the
new Sunday School year which be-

gins the first Sunday In October.
Rev J R. Brincefleld, pastor, urj--

flak I poifsaaaaaaaaaawrn
KffeaBBBBBBBBBBBBkA.C

flsalllllllllBKr sobbbbbbbbbbbBL

beri to b pment.

Juvenile crime

on increasehere,
speakerwarns
Juvenllo delinquency Is Incrcns

ing right hero nt home here In
Post, in Lcvclland, and In Lubbock

tho Rev. Joe Harnett of Level
land told a crowd of 150 nt the
Rotary Club's Teachers Ilunquct
In City Hall Tuesday night.

All Post teachers,their wives or
husbands,administrators, and
school trustees and wives, and
wives of the Rotarlanswere guests
of the club (or the annual nlfnlr.

The Lcvellnnd pastor of the
Church of Christ spoke on parent-teache-r

relationships.
"Home life is the most Import-

ant of all," the speaker said a
study of the real causes of juve-
nile delinquency shows.

In happy loving homes there are
no delinquents,he declared. From
quarrelsome homes a great many
delinquents come. Broken homes,
he added, arc the No. 1 cause of
juvenile delinquency.

The father's influence has been
found In these studies to be very
important and a mothers person-
ality has a great Influence over
whether the children of that homo
become delinquent or not.

Rev. Barnctt told parents pre-

sent that "we can't departmenta-
lize the lives of our children and
turn them over to school, church,
and friends to raise."

"A home," he declared, "should
be a place where the world of
strife is shut out and theworld of
love Is shut In."

He emphasized that consistent
home discipline is very importnnt.

Out of 105,000 waking hours, a
child has until he or she reaches
the age of 21, only 12,000 of them
arc spent in school nnd 2,1000 in
church activities, he pointed out
The remaining 90.000 arc spent in
the home.

Leo Acker, Rotary president,pre'
sided over the annual banquet.

Rotnrians Individually Introduced
their wives. Supt. R. T Smith In
troduced trustees, administrators,
and faculty members.

The Rev. Ronnie Parker pro
nounced theinvocation. Leslie Ac-

ker sang two tenor solos, accom-
panied on the piano by Gcorglc
Willson

Chestgoal
Continued from Page 1

$500 ($500), and Girl Scouts $1,750
($1,750).

The Hoy Scouts nsked for and
received a $500 boost from $2,500
to $3,000 to serve on estimated
200 Cubs, Scouts, and Explorers in
Garza County. The Scout budget
for the South Plains

ouncil is $107,021 with some 10,--
000 boys served.

Hoth the Texas United Fund.
which Is a united fund (or a whole
host o( beneficial organizations.
and the Salvation Army sought
and were granted budget in
creases.

The Post Youth Center, which
in recent weeks has been reor-
ganized with plans (or a paid dl
rector (or weekend activities, was
approved (or a $1,730 budget as
compared with $615 last year

0( tho $1,730, however, t h c
Chest stiuplated that $900 of this
amount would't be paid unless a
youth center dlrecor is employed,
The $900 would go for his salary

The remaining $S30 of the Youth
Center budget includes rent $60,
utilities SI80. concessions $30, re-
cord and entertainment $G0, pur-
chase of 12 more folding chairs
$72, repairs $100, Janitor labor
$203, and Janitor supplies $120,

The Girl Scout organizationwas
approved onlv for $900 unless the
Garza County Girl Scout organl-atlo-

Is acceptedInto the Caprock
Girl Scout Council when $1,750, or
an amount needed up tn this
amount will be paid bv the Chest

In submitting the Girl Scouts
budget request. Giles MfCrary
'Owl the l host budget committee
that the Carta County Girl Scouts
had applied by letter Sept 7 for
admiastan into the Caprock Girl
Scout Council in an effort tn r"
vitalize Girl Scouting activities
here. '

II explained it was difficult to
determineJust how much the Girl
Scouts would need if accepted in
to the Caprock Council, which
would provide leadership traimne
nd direction much as the Ilov

Jcout council doos in the boys'
program.

Members of the Chest I budget
committee which held budget
hearingson the new budget before
orosentlngit to the directors were
I.ynn Duncan, chairman, R T
Smith. L. C Hsrron. D C Hill
Leo Acker. Mrs. Heth Walker, and
J II. Potts.

The week long county Chest
drive this fall is scheduled for;
Nov. 16-2-0 with Acker as the drive
chairman. He plans to complete
his drive organization within the
next few weeks.

Schools out early
Monday for Fair
Post schools will be dismissedat

3 30 p, m. Monday (or School Day
at the South Plains Pair In Lub-
bock.

All local students will receive
(ree gate tickets and school Is be-

ing dismissed early (or parents
who want to take their chMren.

TH isnHsaBBHiaSBlaHp&

J4oSjnta(
looted

Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last
were:

Mrs. Ted Rny, medical
Avery Moore, medical
Denver Anderson, medical
Mrs. Uctty Hair, obstetrical
Mrs. Sam Newman, medical
Naomi Scpcda, medical
Fannie Dnughtery, medical
Stella Madcnn, medical
Eleanor Webb, medical
E. K. Hayncs, medical
Harvclla Mason, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Mary F. Martin
Mrs. Edna Smith
Dorothy Laws
Mrs. Pauline Mathls
Avery Moore
Clifford Redman
Mrs. Mozelle nnrtlctt
Emmctt Shcdd
Mrs. Dctty Hair
Mrs. Sam Newman
Denver Anderson
Ruth Asklns
Naomi Scpcda

Barbecue
Continued from Page 1

in charge of cooking some 100

gallons of chill nnd beans,Jess
. . I 1 f , ,, T. I V.

uompiun, rcuipn locKrcn, nuipii

Two chargedwith

illegal hunting
Chargeswere filed In J u s 1 1 c e

of the Peace D. C Roberts court

durlnc the Inst seven days ngnlnst four high grades? tho
.ill. Inn nniien

four nersons two for Illegally uik s""
shooting wild doves from un auto
mobile,

Game Warden W. V. Lowery II-

ed the illcgnl hunting chargesSat-- j

urday against Hill Hclk nnd Wood- -

row Crump. The niicgcu oncnscs
occurred Sept. 13.

The other two charged were
John Vcnch, Sunday, for drunken-
ness by Deputy Sheriff J. W.

Floyd; nnd L. F. Warren, Friday,
by State Highway Inspector E. A.

Nelson for truck over gross weight.

WR financing
Continued from Pago

district request.
In the September meeting of

White River directors nt Crosby-to- n

last Thursday night, Marvin
McLaughlin of Rails, chairman of

the finnncinc committee, explain
ed to the board that tho FHHA
won't net upon the new financing
proposal for the loans until nftcr
the state board has accepted the
proposed maturity dates.

At the directors' session, Mc-

Laughlin pointed out that the four
member cities of the district need
to start setting up reserves In

their water funds to protect bond--

Dean. Luther Bilberry. Bobby
Cowdrcy. Boy Hart, J. D. Hart.) Attending the Crosbyton meet-J- .

A. Rogers, Bobby Pierce, Don- - Ing from Post were Tom Bouchlcr.
aid Windham, Evcrcttc Windham, president of the White Rlyer
Max Gordon. Morris R. G.I board. Board Member Jennings,
(Wllke) Wllkerson. Lloyd Shcdd,1nnd Dispatch Publisher Jim Cor-nn- d

John Turner. nlsh.
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TOKAY

GRAPES, pound 10c
YELLOW

pound 5c

bag 7Vk

RED 10 lb. bag 29c

LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

Cut GreenBeans 6 for S1
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

SweetPeas 6 for

LB.
BAG

LIBBY'S, Hamburger, Sliced,Dill, I2-o- i. ar

Pickles 4 for SI

DOUBLE-THRIF-T STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
With $2.50 PihcKmo or Mor

GLADIOLA
10

Letters to the editor . .

Dear Editor:
Will the now high school build-In- c

be Inrce enough to house nil
school Will

... . a 1. V. I. Iprcscm ."

f

j

1

s

Huff,

.

..

nil three Junior high grades? It
not, then our presentbuilding plans
had better be sacked for larger
ones. At present,our grade school
houses three gradesand two class-

es of the fourth grade. Tho poor
little "ote" clnhth traders had to
be moved to high school, which Is

infant
dieshere
Sylvia Ann Cardenas, Infant

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcrce
Cardenasof Post, died nt the Car
denas home here Mondny.

Sho had been born July 22.

Funeral services were
at 4 p. m. In Holy

Cross Catholic Church here by
Father James Erlckson. Burial
was In Terrace cemetery.

Include the
one brother. John a sis
tor, Patsy, nnd three grnndpnrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. John nnd
Mrs. Lois Sandoval, all of N I x o n,
Tex.

The Home was
In of arrangements.

Clinic's house
attracts over 200
The open

house at the Garza nnd
Clinic and at the Clinic

Pharmacy drew over 200 persons
to these new

lit Hi I II

TOMATO JUICE

SQUASH,

CARROTS,

POTATOES,

Peaches

FLOUR

2'i
CAN, SLICED

OR HALVES

Cardenas
Monday

Tuesday the

Survivors parents,
Richard,

Cnrdcnns

Hudmnn Funeral
charge

open

Sunday afternoon
Medical

Surglcnl

Inspect facilities.

1 1

SI

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

4 SI
LIBBY'S NO, 303 CAN

2

LIBBY'S 46 OZ. CAN

3 S1

LIBBY'S, DICED OR CUT, CAN

3

LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

6 $1

hard on their morn!. For thrco
years they have looked forward to
being tho senior class of Junior
High, Now that plcnsuro has been
denied them. They nro "no-bodle-

over In high school. and Mr
jviosi people touny nave from

four to six children nnd our new
buildings should bo made largo
enough to accomodate them now
and later. I would bo more than
willing to pay $10 n year more In
school taxes, It necessary,In order
to nave enough class rooms for all.
A couple of empty rooms now, Is
better than thrco or four over-
crowded ones later.

Sincerely yours,
Wanda Wllla

(EDITOR'S NOTE When
tho new high school Is complet-
ed next (all and tho remodeling
of the present high school com-
pleted next summer, (hero will
bo room for tho full thrco Junior
high classes In tho present high
school building. Present school
expansionappears adequato this
time (or considerablemore grow-
th before more classrooms will
be needed. And remember six
classrooms can be added In the
present high school building for
the future Junior high school by
converting tho assembly room,
now atop tho six new classroom.
Into six more classrooms.)

Spur man charged
with
Frnncy Richardson,Spur Negro.

was arrested over the weekend by
Sheriff Carl Rains and charged
with illegal transportation of beer.

Five coses of beer were

THICK SLICED

2

ALL MEAT

PACE, PICNIC PAK

LIBBY'S
46-O-Z.

CAN

SHURFRESH, POUND

Oleo, 2 for 35c
NABISCO, SWISS CREME

10-o- z. pkg. . 35c

3

. .

1 LB

star route
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APPLE
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here
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Starting next week. ih

activities will be under direaiJ
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youth director

Mr and Mrs. Max Gordon
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GOOD

Si

ft
E&R,

FOR

4
JOY SUDS

1 lb. can .
1

CREAM 4fl
', GAL

SNOWDRIFT 14 OZ.

Shortening, can.63c

Biscuits- - 10
$1

CrushedPineapple for

Pumpkin for 25c

89c
PineappleJuice for

Beets for 37c

Spagh'ttiSCheese for

transportation

CRISPRITE,

pounds

CHUCK ROAST,

CHEESE,

BOLOGNA, pound

WIENERS

Cookies,

COASTAL

NORTHERN

Catsup

4

Approximately

FOR

IIH.

6 oz.

8 OZ. SIMPLE SIMON, CHEm

419

session X

M.M

Wilk- s-

'"et3rm"!,tte

McO,,"? W
'..m

l!sj

weMcetfoii
BPfSBE5

WILSON,

BACON,

SHURFRESH, LONGHORN

roll 1
Bath,

ICE
LIBBY'S,

lb. .
5 for S
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PINK LEMONADE, can

PIES
UNDERWOOD'S

BARBECUE 14oz.pkg.

BREADED SHRIMP, 10oz.pkg.

"Double StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K&K Food Mart
7

Russell

BPn.?.at

Youth Cente-r-

pound

oound

4 $i

Tissue, pkg....

Bubble

FRUIT

BEEF,

Thrift

7

1"

1
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PosfdefeatsFrenship
for first '59 victory

Tlie Post Antelopes pulled n re-

pent pcrformnncc here F r I d n y
night to get bnck on the victory
trail, 22 to 8, at the expense of
the Frcnship Tigers of District

Last y c n r, the Antelopes won
their first game of the 1958 senson
nt Frcnship in the first football
game ever played between the
two schools. The score was 28--

The Tigers were stronger this
season, but were no mntch for the
Post eleven, which could hnve won
by a much wider margin If they
could have kept at least n half-doze- n

sustained drives going.

LEADING U-- 0 at hnlftlme, Conch
Vcrnnrd Alexander's Antelopes
saw tho Tigers close the gap to
14-- 8 early In the fourth quarter, but
came back with a touchdown with
7:04 to go to put the game safely
beyond reachof the visitors.

After kicking off to Frenship to
open tho game, Post scored on Its
scries of downs nftcr holding the
Tigers and forcing end Tommy
Critcs to punt short nnd out of
bounds on the Antelope 43.

Tho Antelopes picked up three
first downs In driving to trie Fren-
ship 8, nnd two plays Inter, qunrt-erbne- k

Dcrwood Mnyberry round-
ed left end for the first touch-
down, Sophomore fullback C.nrencc
Ivio failed in an attempt to run
over the extra points. There were
G minutes and 21 seconds remain-
ing in the qunrter.

FOLLOWING THE klckoff, tack-
le Jerry Turner recovereda Fren-
ship fumble on the Tiger 37, but
the visitors, after yielding one
first down, held the Antelopes
and took over on their 21.

A five-yar- d offside penalty chill-
ed the Tigers' attempt to pick up
first down yardage, and halfback
Curtis Didwny returned Crites
punt 20 yards to the Post 45. A
clipping penalty on the play set
tho Antelopes back to their 27,
from where Post drove for its sec-
ond touchdown.

Mnyberry gained 12 yards for n
first down on the Post 39, then
passed24 ynrds to end Scotty
Pierce for another first down on
the Frcnship 37. Ivie and halfback
Richard Ray gained to the 26 on
two carries, and Ivie nnd May-berr- y

crunched on down to the 11

for another first and ten. Didwny
hit the line for six, but Ivie lost it
back on a pltchout. On a third
down and 10 situation, Mnyberry
rounded left end for 11 ynrds and
n touchdown with 9:46 left to go in
the quarter. Ivie found a hole In
the Tiger line for the extra points
to build the Post lead to 14 0.

POST THREATENED again fol-

lowing Maybcrry's klckoff after
Ray intercepted n Jimmy Staple-to- n

pass on the Tiger 47 and ran
it back to tho 23. A line play lost
a yard, two passesfell incomplete,
and a flat zone pass from May-berr- y

to Ivie lost to the Frenship
30, where tho Tigers took over on
downs.

After Frenship had picked up n
first down to their 42, the Antelop-
es held, and Crites punted out of
bounds on tho Post 33, The Ante-
lopes drove to the Frenship 17 be-
fore yielding the ball on downs,

JUST HEFORE tho end or the
half, Dldwuy interceptedn passon
the Frcnship 45 and ran It bnck 21
yams to the 24. Mnyberry lost 11

trying to pass, then ran for II. nnd
on the final ploy of the half pass-
ed to Ivie for n gain.

After recclvlnc tho second half
klckoff, tho Tigers drove to the Post
36, but lost tho boll on downs
Runs by Mnybcrrv nnd Ivie nnd

d pass play from Mny-
berry to Pierco combined to carry
the Antelopes to tho Frenship 10,
but Crites recovered n fumble on
me u to halt the thrust.

Crites aulck.klckrd to the Frcn
ship 30 after Clarence Ivie had
thrown halfback Lynn Hnrrist for
n five-yar- d loss. Tho Antelopes
were unable to move, nnd the Ti-
gers regained noisenlon on their
30,

FRENSHIPCOULDN'T advance,
but Didwny let Crites' punt get
through him to tho Post. 6, After
oslng one yard In two tries nt the

line, the Antelopes were forced to
Punt, with Dldwuy s kick sailing
out of bounds on the Post 30,

Four plays lost three yards for
tho Tigers, with tho Antelopes re-
gaining possession on their 33, Post
Picked up a first down on the
Antelope H on a pais from May-txrr- y

to Plrce, but from there
Jled only seven yards In three
trlwt. DWway's punt was returned
Jjxyard by Harriit to tho Fren- -

TA. . . . .

Thursday, Scp. 24, 1959

Gome at a Glance
Frcnship Post
8 First Downs 19
96 Net Yds. Rushing 298
5 of 1G PassesComp. G of 16
78 Yds, Passing 73
6 Punts 2
32.5 Punt Avg. Yds. 28
3 for 25 Pcnnltlcs 5 for 45
1 Lost Fumbles 2

and punted to the Post 30. Didwny
fumbled after gaining seven yards
through the line, and Frcnship re-
covered on the Antelope 37.

ON THE FIRST piny, Crites got
behind the Antelope defense, took
n perfect toss from Staple-to- n

nnd went 25 yards untouched
for the first Tiger counter. Full-
back JamesO'Donnell carried over
for tho extra points, but the play
was nullified and Frcnship pen-
alized 15 ynrds for holding. Stnple-to- n

then passedto Harrist for the
extra points to close the gap to
14-- 8 with 9:05 to go in the fourth
quarter.

Pierce made n nice return of the
klckoff from his 30 to the Fren-
ship 49, but was Injured on the
play nnd replaced by Jimmy Ivio.

Clarence Ivie, Didway and Mny-
berry combined for a first down
on the 29, nnd Didwny gained 14

more for another first down on the
15. Ray crashed the right side of
the lino for 6, from whore Clar-
ence Ivie broke through the middle
for the Rny rammed
for the extra points to build the

Ringing up straight triumph

Southlandthumps
Dawsonby 3 TDs

By LINDA PAYTON

SOUTHLAND The Southland
Eagles scored their third straight
triumph of the grid season here
Friday night, defeating Dawson,
20-0- .

In the first quarter, Ronnie
Sales scored from 16 yards out on
n dive play. The extra point was
not good.

In tho second period, Dnrrcll
Jonesscored from 25 yards out on
a pltchout from Sammy Ellis.
Again, the extra point try failed.

In the second half Clinton Smith
scoredon n 60 yard pass and run
piny from Sammy Ellis. The extra
point was made by Travis Lan

Wilt Chamberlanandotherpro

cage stars play Lubbock
LUBBOCK Basketball'smost,

publicized player-W- ilt (The Stilt) I

Chamberlain will be ono of the
many stnrs appearing in the Oct.
3 professional cage game at Lub--j
bock Coliseum.

Tho contest pits tho Philadel-
phia Warriors, with whom Cham-

berlain recently signed, ngainst
tho St. Louts Huwks, 1958 world
champions It will mark the first
time that clubs of the National
Uasketball Association hnve

In West Texas, nnd nil in

dications point to n big turnout.
Chamberlain Is the 7 foot 2 Inch

giant who wus sought by colleges
throughout tho nation upon his
graduation from Ovcrbrook High
School in Philadelphia, He finally
chose Kansas, where he had u
sensntlonul three-yea- r career. As
a freshman,he led tho frosh to an
upset victory In the annual game

tho varsity cngcrs. men
ho won honors In

his sophomore and Junior years,
averaging 30 points a game over
ihn twivvrnr man. I

Die Wilt, tempted by a $65,000

offer from the Harlem Globe
Trotters, passedup his llnal year
of collegiateeligibility to turn pro.
The salary was tho biggest ever
paid any player for one season of

competition, And now, after some
200 games during an International

m
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lend to 22--

FOLLOWING THE klckoff, Rny
Intercepted n pass on the Frcn-
ship 37, and the Antelopes drove
to the 23 before losing the ball on
downs.

With the minutes ticking nwny,
the Tigers opened up with a des-
perate passing attack nnd carried
to the Post 23 before losing the
ball on downs with only five sec-
onds of play remaining.

The Post attack wus weakened
by the absenceof fullback Forrest
Claborn, who injured a knee
ngnlnst Crosbyton, but Clarence
Ivie filled In capably at .the posi-

tion for the second week In n row.
Guard Kenny Poole again saw

only limited action due to a knee
Injury received before the season
opened.

COACH ALEXANDER played
every memberof his 18 - man
squad. Of the regulars, guardJim-
my Minor, tackles Bobby Beard
and Dnn Rankin, end Glcndon
Washburn and center Mike Cornell
played stout gomes on defense,
with help from sophomores Bobby
Hudmnn, guard; Jimmy Ivie, cent-
er: Harold Wayne Mason, tackle;
Dean Johnston, tackle,nnd Jerry
Turner, tnckle.

Linebacker Horncc Smith was
also a power on defense before in-

juring a knee late in the game.
Kenneth Willlnms saw action at

quarterback on offense nnd tnckle
on defense, and Tommy Bouchlcr.
sophomorehalfback, turned in a
good defensive job, especially on
pass defense.

third

caster. Late In the fourth quarter
Southland threatened again, but
was stopped by a fumble.

Looking good on offense were
Edwin Louis, Harvey Pennell,
Jimmy Lancaster, Robert Pritch-nrd-,

Don Barker andTravis Lan-
caster. Defensive standouts were
Gary and Del ton Robinton, Dennis
Pophnm, Clinton Smith, and Ron-

nie Sales.
The remaining players on the

bench, our future team, were pull-
ing hard for Southland too.

Southland'snext two games arc
away from home. They arc at
Klondike and Patton Springs. Our
next home game will be with
Guthrie Oct. 9.

to in

against

tour with the Trotters, "The Big
Dipper" is ready to try his hand
in the NBA ranks.

He'll get a real test in the Lub-
bock game, for he'll be opposed
by Bob Pcttlt, who is generally re-

garded as tho finest player in the
loop. Ptttlt set a new all timy
scoring record lust senson by aver-
aging 29.2 points In 72 games.He's
also u polished ballhandlcr and
rugged rcboundcr.

Other stars who will appear ot
Lubbock include Slater Martin,
Cliff Hngan and Clyde Lovclleltc
of the Hawks, and Paul Arizin,
Tom Goln, Nell Johnstonnnd Guy
Rodgers of tho warriors, to name
only n few.

The Lubbock game will bo play-
ed at 3:30 p, ni., preceding the
night football gnme between Tcxns
Tech and Tulsn. Tickets for the
cage tilt are priced ut S3, $2.50 and
$2, with all seats reserved. To
order tickets, fans should mall n
check In the proper nmonnt to Pro
Basketball, Box 5002, Lubbock.

THURSDAY NIGHT VISITORS

Visiting the Frank Brewer fami-
ly Thursday night were Mr. nnd
Mrs, Travis Brewerof DenverCity.

A dip In 1959 newsprint produc-
tion Is reported by West Germany.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

Southern ProvidentLife
InsuranceCo.

Phone 561JX

Wests first
'big name'team
invadesLubbock
LUBBOCK First visit of a

"big name" Pacific Coast team to
West Texas will be Oregon States
meeting with Texas Tech's Red
Raiders In Jones Stadium at 8 p.
in, Saturday.

Oregon State's football fortunes
durlnc the Oast four Venn Tn.irh
Tommy Protho's regime h n v c
ocen tne oest on tho I'ncific Coast.
Tho Beaverswere beatenInst Sat-
urday night but it was nt the hands
of Southern California, favorite to
win the Association of Western
Universities, successorto the Pa-
cific Coast Conference, 27--

Oregon State runs the single
wing offense.

Meanwhile, at TexasTech Coach
DeWItt Weaver, with n numoricnl-ly-thl- n

squad, is cheered by the
Raiders' 20-1- 4 victory over Texas
A&M in Dallas.

Bearing out Weaver's prediction
of an excitinc team, nil ihri.i nf
Tech's touchdowns were the result
of long runs a pass inter-
ception by Temple's Dick Stafford,
a pass-and-ru-n from Mun-day'- s

Glen Amerson to Alpine's
Bake Turner, and a run by
Fort Worth's Dan Gurley. Tech
overcamen 14-- deficit in the third
quarter to offset good running by
Plnlnvlcw's Jesse McGulrc for
A&M.

The OSC game marks the debut
of Dean K 1 1 I o n ns director of
Tech's band.

Tickets remain for all four nf
Tech's home games, according to
Jimmie Wilson, businessmanager
of athletics.

Norm Cash makesit

Into Series
The Chicago While Sox In beat-

ing CleveL-m- Tuesday night
clinched their first American
League pennant In to years and
thus put the first area player
ever Into a World Series.

Norm Cash, substituteoutfield-
er and tint bascmnn, thus will
go Into the big Series next week
with the Whlto Sox ami establish
the Chicago team as n real fa-

vorite among Post ami Justlcc-bur-g

fans.
Norm crasheda pinch hit

homo run last Saturdayafternoon
In the ninth Inning against De-

troit with one man on baseto al-

most savea badly needed victory
for the Sox.

With thu late seasonpurchase
of Ted Kluszewskl, a veteran
slugger. Cash has seen action
only In plnch-hlttln- g roles.

But with his home run Satur-
day, the Post High Rrudunte and
Justlceburg product probably as-

sured himself of at least some
action In tho approachingWorld
Series.

fecialdnviiation

Mr. J. A. Ethridge

Will Bo With Us

Monday,Sept.28
to presenttho traveling 5

display of new Fall and

Winter fabrics from

KAHN
TAILORING
COMPANY
Have your new suit customtail

7th, 8th graderssplit
twin bill at Tahoka

Posts seventhnnd eighth grade
football teams split a twin grid
bill In the rain, hull, wind, and
sand at Tahoka Tuesday night.

Coach Gerald Loyd's seventh
graders grabbed an abbreviated
80 triumph when Tahoka forfeited
the game nt the hnlftlme Inter-
mission rather than go back on
tho field and play out a rather one-
sided game In the rain.

The eighth graders missed out
on several scoring opportunities
nnd dropped a 6 0 decision to n

in the final five minutes of
play in the nightcap.

The seventh graders, who kept
possession of the ball the entire
first quarter and who never per-
mitted Tahoka to gain a single
yard, scored in the second period
when tackle Ronald Turner
blocked a Tahoka punt and end
Danny Pierce covered the loose
ball in the end zone for the touch-
down. Benny Owen ran over the
two conversion points.

The seventh graders missed a
TD In the opening quarter when n

run

team Colts bow
Slaton by 28--6

Post High's B team Colts, com
prising the freshmen
with some bowed to
Sl.iton. , at Slaton last Tliurs
day night.

In 195S when the two teamswen--

vear younger, Slaton piled up a
GI0 triumph.

Post got off on the right foot
when Ronnie Clayton broke away
on the Colts' first play from srnm
mage to run 92 yards for the wlv
touchdown of the night for Coat h
John Blocker's hustling crew.

Sluton held n narrow half
time head after coming back to
scoro a tying touchdown nnd then
take the lead with thu conversion

The home team tnllied twice
more In the third period when Post
couldn't hold onto the ball and n
finnl time In tho fourth qunrter
Post fumbled four times in the

Colts play Spur

Saturday
Coach John Blocker's Post Colts

will piny Spur high reserves here
Saturday morning with the klckoff
scheduledfor 9:30 a.m.

The gameoriginally was schedul
cd for Thursday night.

Read the classified ads.

Ifto your own measurements. . . truly

fine values...A LARGE SELECTION

PRICED BELOW 70

Hundley's Men s Wear
119 East Main

15 yard holding penalty was called
on tho scoring play which capped
a long drive. (

The entire seventh grade defen-
sive line turned in a standout
game with quarterback Butch
Cross and halfback Jackie Curb
who scored the called-bac- k touch-
down, shining on the attack.

The eighth grade game went
scorelessfor three periods In bad
weather conditions with Tahoka
getting its winning points on a long
TD tun with five minutes left on
the clock.

Ronnie Morris twice got away
for long runs for the Post team.
each approximately 50 yards, but
was caught and pulled down from
behind both times.

Halfback John Bland, who scor-
ed the week before against Slnton,
did not play due to the flu. which
hurt the Post attack. The locals
showed considerableImprovement,
however

Fullback Morris nnd qunrtcrback
Pnt Cornell were offensive

Ronnie Clayton in 92-yar- d scoring

B

to
principally

sophomores,

here

third period and lost the ball on
three occasions

orftns'V.' standouts for Post
w i e Johnny Valdez. Clayton,
.intt RnMr (hunre turning in the
In .r defensive pefformani ' for
thr tin .ils win1 Maxes Lon?. Joh-
nny V.iidcz and Kn Rankm

ANNOUNCING

Massey-Ferguso-n

is
A whole

$:ioo
worth

Prepaid!
axraj

ii

with the purchaseof

a new MF 50
Idol i tight. Motley Ferguion ofltu
you 1100 00 lor fuel pttpaid when
you buy yout nw Mf 50.

Why Juit lo iio. lo you that
you pkVrd lh moit tconomicol-t-

fun 3 plow liodoi In III clan. Yd
Matte it going to foot

Ih fvl billi for the full monthi o(
operation of your new MF SO

Tractor.

Don't mlu Ihc Many Ftiguion
FUC fUtl OFrEX H i Good For
A limiltd Tim. Only,

Come in and seeus now

HODGES

TRACTOR CO.
Phone220

The seventh grade club has an
open date next week.

Conch Glynn Gregg's eighth
graders will piny Crosbyton In
their next game here next Thurs-
day night with kickoff scheduled
for 6,30 p, m.

TONIGHT ONLY!
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24

Jumbo
Jackpot

$450
Screen Program

Rock 'n'
Royal

itJUKE BOX

RHYTHM"
starring

JOE MORROW
JACK JONES

BRIAN DONLEVY

and Guest Star
GEORGE JESSEL

Friday, Saturday
SEPT. 25-2- 6

"THE

ADVENTURES

OF

TOM SAWYER

in Technicolor!

rr

Admission for
this movie

Children 35c
Adults 60c

Sun., Mon., Tues.
SEPT. 27-28--29

Jorry's an officer and
gontleman by Act of

Congree man,
somebodygoofodl

He Can't "Give

Up The Ship . . .

BecauseHe Can't

RememberWhere

He Left It ... !

Jorry's Looking
Everywhere!

He's John Paul Sleekier VII
first officer In Naval Hlitory
to "misplace" one folly-equippe-d,

seaworthyand battle-r-

eady dostroyereieortl

JerryLewis

"D0NT GIVE UP

THE SfflP"

To the annals of America's
navel heroes, new add Hie
xn,m' of John Paul Sleekier
VII, first man ever fa "MIC
PLACE" a steftirayarf ,

- "ra ttfffs wenr UMte 10 mevc, l '"l - irawii emu --J'lMMfJMajjBiMMMaMriBB
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State Fair will show

many foreign exhibits
DALLAS Exhibits from liter-

ally all over the world will be
among tho sights to see at the
1S59 State Fair of Toxas, Oct.

in Dallas.
The foreign exhibits will be part

of the second annual Texas Inter-
national Trade Fair, which will oc-

cupy more than half the area of
the General Exhibits Building, lar-
gest exhibit hall on the f a i r- -

At An
Economical Price

Come EAT With Us

American

Cafe .

5 A.M. To 9:30 P.M
Except Mondays

201

The Post Dispatch

grounds.
There will be exhibits from

Itnly, Belgium, Sweden, Germany,
Great Britain, Japan, Korea and
the United Arab Kepublic, Israel
ana Austria, and possiwy irom fin-lan-

the Netherlands, France,
Canadaand Mexico as well.

The exotic International Bazaar,
where Imports will be offered for
sale to tho public, will also have
at least a dozen countries repre-
sented.

Another International touch to
the StateFair will be added by the
43rd annual Southwestern Automo-

tive Exposition, which will Include
a large number of foreign cars. A

great majority of the new I960 mo-

del cars of American makers will
also be on display, with practically
all of the new models due to be
exhibited before the Fair closes.

' Other major exhibitions at the
Fair will include a show with em- -

phasis on leisure-tim-e pursuits call-

ed "Playtime U. S. A ." a three-acr- e

tract with all farm machin-
ery exhibits combined In one lo-

cation, a large antique automobile
show, one entire building devoted
to the Electric Show which will,
feature a TV"
gadget, armed forces guided mis-

siles and other defense equipment,
and the first United Statesshowing
of the fabled "City of Nikko."
which depicts a famous Japanese,
shrine.

In the Women's Building, the my-- 1

rind exhibits will Include a fabu--

lous collection of diamonds The

various museumson the
will all have special ex--

Ihlblts, ranging from art master-
pieces to a preview of space tra-

vel
As always, thf exhibits in them-

selves will make a visit to the
State Fair well worth while.

Til call you backon my own

Thereare omp thins a fellow new! priracy fer. That'
when n jthne at hWi ewn U a boy' Wt f riond I Mem and
Dad appreciatethatextra phene.twa. Additional pHnxi
are m Inexpensive. Get a hanOeomeadditional phone
in the eelerof your choice.

n fMirrt M I it I ml m II H
XV htnEnHL 1

Amr.(0 i S(ond lorgtl UUphOfl Syitt-- il

BBBBBW'ISB'QHbBBBBBbVB)
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Iroadway
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BRAND NEW SUSPENSIONSYSTEM
A revolutionary new suspension system gives vast Improvement in ride, durability, and
control to 1960 Chevrolet trucks, now on display at Caprock Chevrolet Co., Ill, South
Broadway Front wheels are independentlysprung on fricKonless torsion rods. Rear sus-

pensions are new, with coil springs on light-dut- y models and stronger, softer riding leaf

springs on heavier models for improved cushioning of load and driver. New frames re-

duce height up to seven inches, with some cab floors at step-i- level from the ground.
Styling is new with rubber-mounte- roomier cabs, Inside steps have been eliminated,
providing a full width floor.

1960 Chevrolet trucks mark up

big gains in cushioning shock
Impressive gains In cushioning

cargo and passengersfrom road
shock, plus much greater stability
and safety result from n revolu-

tionary suspension system design-

ed for I960 Chevrolet trucks now
on display here at the Caprock
Chevrolet Co., Ill South Broad-

way.
The totally redesigned truck

suspension provides the nearest
nnnroach to nassencer car
and handling yet achieved.
with vastly improved durability. It

Ccnl'

has been under for
six years.

Aside from the obvious advan-
tageof passengercomfort, this new
suspension offers an economic bon-

us to truck buyers," E. N. Cole,
Chevrolet'sgeneralmanager,com-

mented. "Because road shock is
largely absorbedbv rugged sus-

pension members instead of being
driven Into the frame, chances for
damage to fragile cargoesare re-

duced and life of cabs, metal pan-

els, and other chaasis components
is prolonged, leading to lower
maintenancecoats."

IN A CLEAN break with the
past. Chevrolet has replaced the
hard-ridin- g axle with Imle-rx-ndr-nt

front wheel suspension With

ill ioints and torsion bar springs
all but two models. Rear sus--

r nsions also are drastically chang--f
,1 with mil springson some light
.'v models Heavier seriesuse a

softer riding leaf spring with
adlustment of spring

c ifn, ss as the load increases.
In Wping with the "total rede--s

t" thome. frames and other
hissis elements also arc rede-

signed and styling is changedalong
functional lines. Fenders,hood, nnd
other panels are integrated with
the new chassis for a more rigid.
lower, roomier, more accessible
cab and sturdier front end assem-
bly

CABS ARE ROOMIER, with Im- -

nrovetl scaling against water and
dust. Inside stepwclls are ellml
nated. affording full width floors
All cabs arc rubber-mounte- have

l more windshield area, and are C7

Come In

and get

Acquainted

I havo taken over operation of Lovoll's Humble Service

Station from my brother, Ray.

Pleasestop in and got acquainted. Wo promiso you tho

same prompt and courteousservice Ray always gave.

DERL LOVELL

Lovell Humble Service
North

LJoBb

development

Phone542

per cent stronger torslonally. Hoods
arc Integrated with fenders (or
full-widt- h accessibility to the en-

gine compartment.
of chassis,body

and sheet metal gives more favor-
able weight distribution, better
maneuverability, and greater stab-
ility. Positioning the cab of light-dut- y

models farther forward in-

creasesfront suspension load by up
nlZi,08pCr

1 1

IMIHBMfl

OKLAHOMA VISITOR

Mrs. Ruth RouscrreturnedTues-

day to her home in Tulsa, Okla.,
following a week's visit here with

her brother and sistcr-ln-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Ray N. Smith.

previously so equipped. Brake
sizes on most models have been
Increased, with lining life prolong-

ed by up to 10 per cent, and cool-

ing has been Improved. A new hy--

draullc clutch control system for
smoother action and Increased
clutch life is standard on all but

MANY OTHER Improvements one model,
aro offered In the 19G0 Chevrolet Numerous engine refinements

line. Powerglide automatic , so arc offered, including improved
.transmissionwill be available for: oil control, new manifold for the
the first time on light-dut- y models. largest engine, three point mount-Bot- h

6 and 8 cylinder engines will ing nnd optional front-en- power
be available in some models not take-of- f for heavy-dut- y engines,

1

N0VO0
CHEVROLET

TRUCK
WITH REVOLUTIONARY

anawTORSION-SPRIN- G

SUSPENSION
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW

SHOCKPROOF

ACTION !!!!!

South Broadway

350 Mexican Nationals
is ceiling for Garza
A ceiling of 350 Mexican national

agricultural workers for Septem-

ber for Garza County has been es-

tablished by tho Secretary of La-

bor In accordancewith n recom-

mendation by the Texas Employ-
ment Commission.

The announcement came this
week from the Lubbock office of
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion,

SUNDAY VISITOKS
Visiting In the homes of Mrs.

Mel Pierce and Mrs. B. K. Bowen
Sunday were Mrs. Pierce's daugh-

ter Mrs. E. A. Ensmlngcr nnd
daughter, Kathy, of Lovlngton, N.
M., and Mrs. Bowcn's daughter,
Mrs. Noah Reeves nnd son Alvln,
of Snyder. Also. Mr and Mrs. Noah
Reeves Jr., of Big Spring.

Try

mater,ai
creto

'nen' and Po).

Easton

A special to all Farmers, Ranchers Cattle Dealers

Co. Is ADDING another Sale Day. Auction sales will be every

AND beginningtno weoK or sept.i, ivay.
mtrn tltnn A( UMH flVnnrinnrn tn Ua

you

wviuna .,,w,w v..-..- ... iuiiiu uujincss the disposal

caltlo buyers plus one of tho most modern auction rings seating for

of people. They oporato their cafo for tho of their customers.Keelon

Co. facilities to feed, shape, sell cattle. All

ono or more, are appreciated.

Clalromonf Highway

announcement

Commission

convenience

Commission
consignments,

Keeton llvoslock Commission Co. has continually improved and expanded ihelr live-- 1

slock Auction sinco they openedthree years ago aro better equipped experience and

"know how" to sell your cattlo at lop market prices.

Rememberbeginning tho week of Sept. 1959, will two Auction days

each week, Mondays Fridays al a.m. located miles tht

Slaton Highway.

Chevy's done the next best to
paving every road in America !

Kirs they throw out the front nxle
and put In torsion-sprin-t; independent
suspension.Then they built wide-bas- e

ceil rear springs most light-dut- y

models,variable-rat-e springs
That mnde it- -a ride you havo

feel to ride that lets you
move faster to get work done in
n day's time.

Erawnier bulldozer
stronger, G7 more

rigid. Front wheels and tires are precisi-

on-balanced. And that new suspen-
sion cushions jars nnd road shockthat
usedto spell slow deathfor the truck's
body and sheetmetal.

More comfortable cabs!

Easier to hop in and out of too.
models a whole inches lower out-

side. Yet there's more head room in-Bi-

plus more width for shoulders
hips. More real comfort!

in the department!

With the industry'smost advancedgas-savi-

C's.With high-torqu- e Workmas-te-r
V8 performance in heavyweights.

With new V8 power
available in L.C.F.'s.

More models than ever!
New models and tan-
demsand high-style-d Suburban Carry-
alls. It's the handsomest,hardestwork-
ing Chevy fleet ever to report for duty.
Secyour dealer soon for a ridel
Anything less isan truck!

your local dealer

Post,Taxaf

4r

Want To Buy or Soil? Tho Clai siliedj

Wo ro nl-- l L- - I

want it,
wnwe

Wo also handle-- expansion joint Wir. .

diocks, coloring for patios. Mason,u Tw l
land In sacks. '

READY-MI- X CONCRETE

KeetonCattle Aucti
and Koelon llvM

held
Monday

Friday
1j.nlnn. ttrtrtrt I i I L . .

i

Mm. a - i - - w- -r u to ef I

and sellers with

has and your

and In

2J, Kcctons have

and JO They aro 5 S.E of Lubbock on

thing

into
leaf into

heavies.
to believe. A

more

build!

Frames are cabs

Many
are 7

nnd

Big power

or

cement
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Cast is selected

Ul uccui may
By SHARRON WOOD

Post High drama depart- -

has selected its cast lor the
"Cheaper by the Dozen .

.1... J ik. (n(lini If nlnUAfl

junior
i p.,

.

By Mary Ann Stone

lor basketball They nil
to male the team.

DS.t Uinll

Th( JIh fir.nlo linve tlml
iigcrs

to hae a team like the
pi' rr mmnnn m ti c r in

iivmi mu, wbiiuijr i mill;
a blood vessel, Dennis Odom

nil ftrl 1 nimH 1 Lni

Z U1C I III n HPrtivl nn T7ti

"""""'"J ailllllU ill.
..L I . . . "
she leaned back and ( c 1 1

do.ui and saw a big wnd of
ta ciinginc to Her h ousc

tte desk edge She sat there
- IUim iui ii nun- -

..... n(V vuincr. iirs.came and reipntpii tw
tynuas happy auain! It

n.tnruine It .

i desk, so-- have you
WV about VOUr sum rnllir.

iuuuu several
too!

4
AIL FASHION NOTES

By Stalt
Thompson was wearing

" Mack plaid flannel skirt
:V white b!mitv An..
e bat Unm .......I i , .

. ttiui msnion--

"wina sue Mat'
Wred m a dark Rrecn

in red and white
rrl Perdue looked neat

hiie plaid,

PERSONALITIES
Principal, Herman wnn,,i(

t Schools, He first rm.
Principal in tho tnrin

'".graduateof Stamfnr.i

B' S.. M S, tin .int Morton
to poii iu

WMS I tn nv
L.AII 1 n . . I

Vr J" "en ton,
Ml: Pt.eU com:- tr Maiter'i De--

,C'ai at Pint

Is rT.r 01 '"0 Rod
nid rmnn .f r

.tewi and . . ?

...mi are WMltrn.
' itrift v .. .. m nmirrna

Sj,flSSCT.CIIAT

4,or..eM!'!"

I Urt.. .... " lOWtH

""tot Will i

Others In the cast arc asfollows:
Frank, Curtis Dldway; Ernes-

tine, Leta Stone; Anne, Mclanle
Thompson; Jncklc, Sharron Wood:
Lillian, Lois Hodges; Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, Rhea Peel, Hill, Dcrral
York or Delwyn Fluitt: Fred, nobby
Dcard; Martha, Mcllndn Ncwby;
Dan, Dan Rankin; Miss Drill, Rhea
Peel; Joe Scales, Curtis Dldway;
Larry, Glcndon Washburn: and
Doctor Rurton, Glendon Washburn.

The cast selections for the play
arc tentative.

Mrs. Scott had a hard time of
selecting studentsfor the parts but
everyone seems happy with the
part he or she received.

ColoredSchool News

Studentstaking
private music
lessonsthisyear

By J. C. Demmlng
Wo'rc happy to be able to take

private music lessons this year
under Mrs, E. E. Pierce. Those
who are taking the lessons nre:
Frances Marie Johnson, Doris
Mao Harper, Shirley Ruth Hell,
liarbara Moore, Brcnda Joyce
Leadon, and your reporter, J, C.
Demmlng. We're taking our lessons
nt the Colored School.

Enrollment Climbs
Our enrollment is continually in-

creasingns more and more of our
regular students return from late
summer vacations and some from
a few weeks of harvesting In South
Texas. Welcome home, fellow stu-

dents! We missed you very much.

Halloween Play
When spooks arc about
It's time, no doubt
To be in off the streets.
So get on the run,
Come enjoy the fun,
Our play Just enn't be beat.
It's our Halloween play called,

"The Rascals' Halloween," which
will be presentednt Post Colored
School, Friday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m.
Come out and enjoy the fun.

Seventhgradersreport
on High Plainsiowns

Dy Meredith Newby
The 7C History class, under the

direction of Mrs, Wristcn, have
oral reports on some towns of the
High Plains. Some of the towns on
which reports were given wore
Lubbock, Lnmcin, Amnrlllo,
Hrowntleld, Plalnvlew, Hereford,
Rig Spring, Odessa, and Midland.

four rattlesnakes on their Snyder
ranch last weekend.

Does Charley Brown really have
a crush on Dee Ann? Could bet

Who was that wo heard cackling
In TC? Could It be an Arkansaw-er- ?

What girl got spankedbv class-mate- s

In gym class? Could It be
you, Sharon? Why?

RustyWelch checkedout to movo
to Ralls. Wo hope ho likes It there
We wish him tho best of luck'

Who got nil tangled up In her
six petticoats In gym the other day
and was late for class?

piair nioroi

Post High School Chapler

The first annual FFA meetingof
the year was held Wednesday.
Sept. 1G, with president Jimmy
Hodges presiding. Jerry Thuctt
was elected ns the voting delegate
to the district. FFA meeting held
in Brownfleld, Monday. Gary How-
ell was nominated ns the district
officer nominee of the chapter.

The membersof the chapter vot
ed to set their dues at$1.50, $1.25
oi that nmount goes to the area,
state and national organizations.

The boys voted to build n
trailer for use by chapter

members lorhauling their livestock
for breeding and to shows. Money
for the construction of the trailer
was received by the chapter
through the salesof FFA calendar
ads. Tho calendars will again be
distributed in December.The pre-
sident reported that all ads have
not been sold ns yet but that a
committee would finish the sales
Saturday.

The presidentannounced thntthe
StateFFA Presidentwill be in Post
sometime In December Members
voted Into honorary membership
last year will receive that degree
at that time. At that meeting, the
greenhandswilt receive their pens
and the members who have earn-
ed their chapter farmer degreewill
receive that award.

The chapter voted to send Jerry
Stone to the national FFA conven-
tion on Oct 12. At the same time
they voted to pav Jerry $30 for his
expenses to the convention. The
members voted to build a second
FFA monument nnd Joe Dob Tram-mel- l

nnd Royce Hart were ap-
pointed to n committeeto see about
the building site and make any ne-

cessaryarrangement.The site sug-
gested for the building of the mon-
ument was on tho N. C, Outlaw
farm just west of Post.

The meeting was closed by the
regular ceremonies.

Post High choir
drills for Fair

By CHRIS CORNISH
The high school choir under di-

rection of Mr Georgic Wlllson Is
really shaping up this year and It

looks like It is going places. The
music period at the moment Is
filled with practice for the choir's
trip to the state fair at Dallas
next month. Everybody Is really
looking forward to the trip and the
girls arc already planning what
thev will wear.

The members of the choir are'
Knren Polls. Sharon Jobe, Knthryn
Collier, Linda Wllks. Janene Hny--

nie, Sandra Kennedy, Minnie l.cr
Malhls, Pat Sherrer, Lenda Irwin

'Ann Irwin. Ruth Watts;
Also, Kay Bnllcntlne. J n n 1 1 h

Short, Sammle K. Caffey, Glcnda
Mctscr, Louise Asklni, Sandra
Martin, Peggy Butler. Sue Howell.
Jo Ann Chllcoat. Margaret Richie.
Bonnie Walls. Bnrlene Holly, Ann
Long. Ann Taylor, Chris Cornish.

Jan Herring;
Alio, Marsha Smith, Glen da

Hutto. Robert Sanchor. Bob Cato.

Lee Williams, Raymond Shaw,

FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARM A RANCH LOANS

Available Throoflh

Tahoka-Pos-t Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n.

Office Opn Coch Wlnekjy
In Dutkwi" VVvakVy Bu ldino
Ross Sm.lh. SHfetciy Tiefnuiur

r. , Ml-i- hfl LOW COST
LONG TERM

"Wed kdlma

By THE STAFF
Congradulatlonsto Curtis Dld-

way. Ho was elected FHA Sweet-
heart this week. Good taste, girls.

The Seniors arc getting anxious
tor their Senior rings to come in.
They should be here sometime In
October.

Virginia Young nnd Junior Fos-
ter were seen together double dat-
ing with Linda Gist and Jerry
Kuykendoll Wednesday night.

We heard everyonewas chlnnlnc
in their pennies last week to help
Harold Wayno pay his fine. Lets
watch this ole stuffl

If you noticed several nlnk
clouds lately, they belong to Ruth-el-l,

Janene and Beth. RuthelPs
cloud was a result of a visit from
Paul Whcatlcv, home on leave
from 'Uncle Sam." Ronnie Polk,
nlso home on leave, was responsi-
ble for Janene's. Beth is on thnt
cloud 'causo she and Curtis Dld
way arc now going steady. Happy
nunung!

All the classes except the Sen
lors were busy Thursday having
ineir pictures made. Mr. Castcel
spent most of the day nt school
He seemed real nervous about
somebody breakinghis camera,but
nooouy was that ugly!

Lois Edwards had a slumber
party the other night after the
Crosbyton game. Those present
were: unyle u., Ginny Y.. Frank
fe, Kay G., Billic Lou., Linda K.,
Dcnlce. Patsy T.. and Margie.

What girls In Conch Murray's 5th
period gvm class give him fits?
It couldn't possibly be Knthy Stone.
Judy Morris, nnd Cnrolyn Martin,
could It?

If you notice DIdwny speeding
around intclv. It s becausehe's us
ing Phillips' "66" Fllte Fuel. Go.
Trop Artie!

Lots of couples have been seen
nround lately. Amonn them nre--

Dot and Kenneth H.. Don and Me- -

llnda. Delwln nnd Lois, Kny nnd
Carol Ray. Janene nnd Scottie.
Snndra and Jlmmv. Elaine and
Bobby B.. Rhea nnd Sydney, Billic
Lou nnd Johnny,Judv M. nnd Tra
vis. Linda and Wendell, nnd Hoss
nnd Dnnclln.

It was good to secMlckev Prlddv
back In Post Frldav night. Mick-
ey's going to Tom S. In Lubbock
now.

It was real good to see the big
turn-nu- t at Teen Town after the
game. The victory over Frenshlp
helped put everybody In a marvel
ous mood. The opening was a hlg
successand everyone looks for-

ward lo next week.

Rhea Peel had a slumber party
at her house after the game Fri
day night. Those cnloylng this hos-

pitality were: Knt, Leta. Pat, Lin-

da, Sharron, Sharon, Glenda. The
tang really had fun nnd caught up
on all the latest news.

Hey, everybody. Friday will be
Western Dav at PHS. Everyone
dressin style and bring your guns!

HAVE GAME WILL WIN! II

llm Wells, Donald Rider, Clarence
Ivie, Leslie Acker, Doris Copple,
Linda McMahon, Linda Penncll,
Lynett Potts, Wayne Bruncclicld
and Robert Johnson.

Phono 702

Close City 6th

Garza County gradeplans play
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Introducing tho newly Post Junior High staff which write; tun zr high school news
each week for The Dispatch s school page Seated in front row at desk aro Barbara Hahn,
loft, editor Mrs Ella Noreno Ryder, faculty supervior and Mjry Ann Stone assistanteditor

left to rght Linda Hays and Jackie Wilson Mth grade reporters Card Camp and
Terry Power, sxth grade reporters, and Meredith Newby and Betsy Shytlcs seventh grade re
porters.

YOUTH EDITORIAL

A thank you note to Post
If you've been wondering why so many teon-ager- s have been

smiling this last week, it's because of the wonderful time had by ev
eryone nt Teen Town Fridny night. We had approximately 200 out for
tho first "Sock Hop."

Tho recrcntion consisted mainly of dancing. We had a yell led by
our favorite cheerleaders,Pat Whcatlcy, Sharron Wood. Ann Morris.
Judy Morris nnd Marianne Jones.

We were very happy to have Coach and Mrs. Murray, Coach and
Mrs. Alexanderand Coach and Mrs. Blocker Join us at Teen Town.

We would like to thank our sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. David Newby
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cornell. We would nlso like to thank Brother
Mntthcws for acting ns our director. Our thanks also go out to nil of

Post for backing us.

Everyonehad n marvelous time. It really hurt when time was up.
We all left, though, happy since we wore assured that Toon Town
would be open agnin next Friday and Saturday nights. There Isn't a
word or enough words to explain how much fun was had. All wo can
say is Thanks! Thanks! Sammle K. Caffey

Curtis Didway is
FHA Sweetheart

By GINNY YOUNG

The Post If II A Chapter met
Sept. 16 In the new assemblyroom
In Post High School

Besides other business, the chap-

ter elected Its FHA. Sweothoart
for this year. Those nominated
were Ronnie
gon, johnny
way nnd

Curtis, was
Sweetheart.

Henderson, Jerry
Curtis Did- -

Hoss Smith
named the Chapter

Chapter parents were also elect-
ed. These arc as follows. Seniors,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone, Mr
nnd Mrs. Henrv Wheatlev; Juniors,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C Hill. Mr and
Mrs. S. M. Young, Sophomores.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robison. Mr
and Mrs. Chester Morris; Fresh-
men, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Issacsnnd

57 seventh graderson
spelling honor roll

By Betsy Shytles

Last week the 7lh Graders were
acting like verbs in Language
Arts class It was hilarious! They
also have n Spelling Honor Roll for
those who make 100 on the week-

ly spelling test Last week thorc
were 57 names on the roll- Thore
aro 139 students registered In the
7th grade.

Announcing Opening of

MOLLIE S DAY NURSERY

8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

Opon to Youngstors I to 6 Yoars

q rate of

$2 por day including lunch

M0LL1E KOLB
116 East 13th St.

PAGHOOL

JUNIOR HIGH STAFF
organized

Standing,

M and Mrs W ( ( jffcy.
I Inda Kuykendoll. yearbook

chairman, reportedon the progress
of our yearbook This is thp first
year In quite some time that a
yearbook has !een made by our
chapter.

"m"""ssH

(Staff Photo)

JuniorHigh's four

cheerleadersare
named for year

By Carol Billings
Mary Beth Ford, Linda McMa-

hon. Becky Thompson, and Lynda
Driver have been elected as Junior
High cheerleaders

They were chosen last Tuesday
Just before the 7th

.
and 8th grade

I...... .4 : ft... rn..
..

of

und gold High" sweat
ITS.

since the High
School will lie black and

year, tho girls have
their outfits to

skirls,
black

The whoJe Junior High is very
proud of their we

think we made a very fine

TO
Pfc. Paul son of Mr

Mrs.
1, to
Ala , after a week in
Post with friends

He is at the
Arsenal near

By Julia Chltds mid Patsy Bates
The sixth grade is going to have

n play called "The Bluo
written by Doris Gates. They aro

along just fine with the
play. They should bo to pre-
sent it by the end of this six
weeks.

The grade of Close
City that ns the
tc go to Post High School arc

real well. Thev were:
Ann Sappington, Diana

I.ec Susie Bates
and

We ore in our fourth wcok in
school everything is going
ulonc just fine

SOUTHLAND

HIGH NEWS
By LINDA

Boy. we've started tho school
year off with a bung, kids. Our
I agles have bent Loop,
and We have a lot of
school spirit and and
other adults the
up!

We have a 'real at
He's Don He'll bo

out oi me lootoaii games lor a
while on 14th,
in he his left

The four new cheerleaders this
year are: head
cheerleader; Ellis, Bren-d- a

nnd Patty
The pep squad has 27
and we have 30
every since school start-
ed.

The new class for
are as follows:

Coach Duane
Locke; Fred
vice Jack

Klesel.
Mrs. Irene

Kuykendall; El-

lis: vice Don
Puttv

SOPHOMORES: Mrs. F.
W.

.r: " -- ....... '" vice Sammycheerleadersdid a very good Job . Tleading yells and giving the boys
lots school spirit They also look- - , iS"n, S?"r' ""I
od verv nice in block "S"L .MlS.?!" ?i,ln,imj
shorts "Post

But Junior
colors

white this
changed white
quilled white swoators, and

leotards.

cherloadersand
all

RETURNS ALABAMA
Whealley.

and Henry Wheatley. Route
returned Friday Huntsville,

spending
visiting and re-

latives stationed Rod-ston- e

Huntsville.

Willow",

coming
ready

seventh class
left eighth grado

do-

ing Shirley
Barron,

S'nrley Bostick,
Wayne Mnsters.

und

PAYTON

Peacock,
Duwson

many parents
backing boys

Eagle" South-
land. Basinger.

because Monday, the
practice, fractured

collaarbonc.

Beatrice Klesel,
Janyce

Dabbs, Henderson.
members

practiced minutes
morning

officers 1959-6- 0

SENIORS: Sponsor.
president, Melchcr;

president. Roberts; sec-
retary, Beatrice

JUNIORS: Sponsor,
president, Janyce

president, Basinger;
secretary, Henderson.

Sponsor.
Calloway. Dresldent. Travis

Lancaster; president.

Rob;
bcrmuda

allium, uiniiniv ituiiUi avw
retary, Lou Alice Edwards.

That's all the news for this week
kids. So 'bye for now.

Fifth gradersare
busy in art class
In art, the fifth grade is doing

crayon stencil picturos. Many
good artists are developing.

In health, studonts are making
notebooks and putting scientific urt
pictures in them

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. J. Leo Bowen returned Sat-

urday from a weeks visit in Eleo-tr-a

with her sister andher family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Pace.

Sorry . . .

If we inconvenienceyou
During Our

Store Remodeling
We are completelyremodeling our storeand installing many
new fixtures, including new booths and sodafountain counter,
to be able to serve you betterin the future.

We will remain open throughoutthe remodelingperiod.

When it's all completed,watch for our big

59th ANNIVERSARY AND APPRECIATION SALE

THE j(225 STORE
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JUSTICEBURC WOMAN HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boren hosts

at birthday dinner Thursday

By MRS. WELDON REED

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boron were
hosts for a birthday dinner Thurs-
day evening honoring Mrs. Uud
Sohlehuber Guests for the occas-

ion wore Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schle-hube-r,

Benny and Denise, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wiley of Snyder, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bor-
en, Barbara and James Bruce.

Mrs. Bruce Tyler, Mrs. David
Tyler, Ronald and Jerrv of Post,
and Mrs. David Tvler's brother of
Alabama, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Blacklock and family Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber.

Benny and Denise, were dinner
guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith Tuesday evening.

MR. AND MRS. Douglas
Dwuyne, Robert and Danny

visited her puronts over the week-
end in Albany.

Mr. Key spent conod thom t0

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Page in Nocona.

Mr. Mrs. E. C. Franklin
visited their son and family, the
Harold Franklins, in Jal, N. M.,
over the weekend.

Attending the football game in
Post Friday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Schlehubor and Denise.

Tom Drake of Post visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Reed, Saturday,
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rilev Miller and
family have returned from Odessa
where she has been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Har-
ris.

H. C. DRAKE Miss Shirley
Lauderdale of Post went Sunday
night guest of Mr and Mrs. Weld-o-

Reed. Other visitors in the Keed
home over the weekend Included
Tom Drake, Miss Pat Spears, Mr
and Mrs. Lee Reed, Vivian Mc-

Whlrt and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy
Peedeof Pout.

Mr. Mrs Bud Schlehuber
and Denise visited her parents,Mr
and Mrs Harold Wilev. in Snyder
Saturday rvening

Mr and Mis Sid Crois. Micah
and Merne visited in Steven-vlll- c

during th weekend with Miss

Jerry Lewis to

star in comedy

atTower Theatre
Us a little diffuult to imnginr

how Jeuv Irwis ian get funnier
with every picture he makes, but
somehow the comedian always
manages to accomplish this He
does it again with his newest Hal
Waltts film. "Don't Give Up The
Ship" which wilt show at the Tow-
er Theatre Sunday. Monday wad

day

Tuesday
Jerry, as the seventh in a long

family line of inept Navy men. has
simply never been as scrvasnmg--1

ly fimsry as ho is m this one. With

"7 could

wtth the disappearanceof das--1

troyer escort called the S.S
Komblatt, missing since World
War The disappearancecomes

tight when the Navy refused
an additional appropriation by hos-

tile Congressmenuntil the careless-
ly "lost" destroyer accounted
for. Smce Jerrv was the last man

sign out for the he
responsible for producing

Unfortunately, that responsibility
devolves upon time
when his alleged mind coukln be
further from Navv matters just
when he about take off his
honeymoon To further complicate
matters, he assigned assistance
In the personof WAVE Dlmi Mer-
rill, which doesn't help his explan-
ations his pretty bride

the laugh-fllle-

movie nre Mickey Shaughnessy.
Robert Middleton and Gale Gordon

Auxiliary police

madepermanent
SLATON Slaton ntv com

mission last gave the local
Auxiliary Polue organization per
manent status approvedcity
organization

The auxiliary police are volun-
teer citizens who the polke
when called upon Last week they
were put directing truffk
nt tho second annual furmer-mer-cha-

presentation dinner am
tho Mexican Independence rele
bratlon.

The auxiliary especially de-

signed for variety of rmrtgenry
situations.

Phone

Tho Posl Dispatch

SandceCross and Miss Jerry Mae-Lauri-

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Woldon
Reed and Vivian McWhlrt visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Pennoll the
Barnum Springs community.

GUESTS SUNDAY of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Cornell wore Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Chilton of Lamesa

Mrs. Holls Drake of Post and
Mr and Mrs. Paul McAllstor of

Clovis, N. M., were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McAllster.

Mr. and Mrs Femle Reed and
Bruce nttended the football game

Post Friday night
Tuesday, Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt

and Mrs. Weldon Reed visited Mrs.
Tommy Forrest.

Eddie McCowen visited Post
during the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wilson and family and
the Joe McCowens. His parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowen of

Happy were also there and he ac
and Mrs. Henry Lubbock Sun

and

and

and

Lea

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cornett of

San Angelo wore Friday night visit-

ors In the C. C. Cornett home.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Key visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoinz in
Post Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Mason Justicevisit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cornell Post.

Mr and Mrs Howard were
guestsof Mrs Etta Clarkston

Sr.'
LA

is'goecouHS"
the problems the boll

werv finding out what the cot-

ton plant has attract the pest
apparently cotton, and only

cotton, has some item that appeals
the boll weevil . this can

he found might be possible
breed out of the cottim plant
.ind thus make cotton unattractive

the Insect might be
possible use the attraction
Nut poison the pest . . . there
are several other things that may
be done rid cotton of its most i

expensivepest for instance.
there the "diapause' treatment,
which means poisoning several
times after the weevil season ends

this would prevent the weevil
'

from fattening up and would
starve during hibernation . . an-

other plan would be the setting of
non-cotto-n tones where cotton
would not be grown for couple of
years . this, of course, would
certainly cause economic troubles
lor all segments the trade
the toned areas . course.

" "T ,'7 there be new poison dovel- -
rtdlcukttu. brief, has to ; ,.

a
U

II.
to Is
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to Komblatt, m
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t
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to
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he
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of
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plant in the early stages . . . thus
when the boll weevil loaves hiber--

nation in the spring he would be
killed before he could reproduce

rxperts estimate that the in-

secticide would have to remain in
the plant at least It weeks
perhapss new poison could be de-

veloped to which the pest could not
develop a resistant strain. . any
way you took at it. It's quite a
problem sod costs between i and
It centsper pound of lint . . . how-

ever, it can be licked wttfa research
. if funds are made available

for sufficient rosoarch ... In the
past we have spent about 2 or 3

cents in research for every J100

loss

New Chemicals
Some new ehemicals are on the

market that are said to effectively
destroy weeds after the cotton is
up you can see If you have a
good stand before you apply the
rhemicols . should be quite n
boom next planting season.

Estimate Down
The second governmentestimate

of the current cotton crop wai
down by one per cent . new
estimate is 14.678.000 bales . .

this estimate was based en the
SeptemberI crop condition . . m- -

dicatas an average yield nf 470
pounds per acre compared to last
year's averageof 4t6 pounds . .

average Is 330 pounds .

ATTEND GAME
Mr ami Mrs L W Evans and

Miss Jeun rata nf tubbock visit
rd Mr and Mrs Charley Williams
Friduv evening and attended the
post Frenship football game that
night

CHARTERED AIR TRAVEL

On Business Pleasure Ambulance Trips Can Mean Cool,
Comfortable, Enjoyable Time-Saving and Safo Travel.

Il does not cost anymoro to fly. Faster and more conven-

ient In most cases than by alrllnos.

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE

79S Post, Texas
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SOFT
HARMLESS
NIGHTSTICK

HELMET

GOGGLES ,

J 1 V

45

CAP
FIRING

& ,

OFF

K-- i

MACHINE GUN

PISTOL HOLSTER

--4

3 COLOR ,

BATTERY

OPERATED '

BADGE
& WHISTLE 1

.1

HAND
LOTION JERGENS

50c SIZE,
PLUS

TEMPO, $1.50 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY
CLEAR OR GREEN, 8 OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

SUPERSET

AJAX REGULAR

CLEANSER, 2 for 3k
RATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP, 2 31c
LARGE HOX. Jc OFF. NET PRICE

30c PINEAPPLE JUICE

REGULAR, lc

RATH

2
LARGE nOX

GIANT CAN

VEL

FLASHLIGHT

CASHMERE BOUQUET,

for

I'AI.MOLIVE

TOILET SOAP, 32c GREEN BEANS 25c

TOILET SOAP,

VEL

LIQUID VEL

STATE

outfit

&

GIANT BOX WITH FREE

AD

TAX

nORDEN'S INSTANT. Sc OFF LAIIEL, I LB. CAN

WISTs
'NO

SHOES
HAT

7,

OF

d.r

4

SANTA ROSA, H OZ. CAN

MATURING

T OUrnrc 4

FAB

PWS

'ft

If s

O All , m

.

-l

I.IIIHVS WHOLE, IILUE LAKE, NO. 303 CAN

4 for
PALMOL1VE

for
NO. 340 CAN

31c DRY DMAS 12'
MAXWELL HOUSE, OZ. JAR

r

FOR her

SEASIDE,

27c

33c INSTANT COFFEE 90c
MAXWELL HOUSE, 10 OZ. JAR

73c INSTANT COFFEE

AUSTEX, NO, 3M CAN

BEAUTY BAR, 2 for 39c SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS . 25c
DINNURWARE HETTY, SOI II, DILL, OR KOSHER DILLS, QTS.

85c PICKLES 25c
SWIFT PREMIUM, 1 LB. JAR

DUTCH CHOCOLATE 44c PEANUT BUTTER 43c

Christmaswill be upon beforeyou know J
not be preparedthis year, with gifts

pwcfo

JKJ and paid for! Uso our convenient lay-awa- y
$yjfeni

mm

1.49

already

makesholiday buying pa'mlessl These ems

birthday gifts, too . . . you get the added

of & H Green Stamps purchases!

p3

us

Sunsi
'2 OZ.

mo

Sk

Hyd

"Pun

A'ofo

rox.

mage

and

with your

Mum.- - x

iiK-.?or,i-u,

"M f

COOKIES

;c

S

V

iovI
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f
GREWSTAMPS

Zini PWait hums

rz

3
CON

:YERS

J wc

TOES

15c

10c

ERS
15c

FROZEN,
GLACIER,

Gold
Fruit
Lb..

PKG.

Sliced
Armour's Star
Lb

EHUT ROLLS 39c

SPREAD

s

Clary's No.
FreshDressed
Whole, Lb

.....i cfmi.110NEI.USS

Calif.
Small Size
Lb

on

OR

12 OZ. CAN

0 OZ. ..

I

W.

U. S. GOOD BEEF,

I- -

CALIFORNIA FANCY

CARROTS, I lb. cello bag
FRESH LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS

BANQUET, BEEF,
CHICKEN, HAM, TURK2Y

STEAK, FROZEN

WELCH,

GRAPE JUICE

CORNh 2F0R25C
APPLES ?s 19e
PEAS can . .

SHORTENING 3

MELLORINE 29
FRUITCOCKTAIL f1

RIB STEM.

PINBONE

15

H1H

49e
29--

..49c

..69c

69c

AKABURGfcK
jibs.

NAS

9e
10c

10c

r,

Libby's
GardenSweet
No. 303

Snowdrift
1b.

get Into orbif Wjf

Hundrrf. .1

0 R A I r
1428l37,An,A

or

f

6:30 p. m.

25 - Oct. I)

FOLGER'S
MARYLAND CLUB

13
65

KCBD-T- V

Thurs.,
Every Thurs.

Night!

PLAY

"ORBIT"

EVERY
WEEK!

FREE TO ORBIT"
WINNERS THIS

WEEK:
(Sept.

2 LB. CAN
COFFEE

Plus the usual chanceto win the Big Cash Jackpot by
playing "Space"

c

c

Tho Pott Dispatch Thursday,

New 1960 Oldsmobiles will go on

display in Post next Thursday
Cloud Collier of Cuprock Chev. lng lights nrc snfely recessedin tho

rolet Co. announced today that wrnp-aroun- d section of the bump-th- c
19G0 Oldsmobiles will no on or whnrn thtv

display In his showroom nt lit
South Hroadway beginning Thurs-
day. Oct. 1.

New crisply tailored styling
and a new balanceof design unl-
earned with further advunces In
economy of operation In the 17
new Oldsmoblle models for 19C0. It
was unnounced today by Jack F.
Wolfrnm, generalmanagerof Olds-mobil- e

and n vice nrnsiili.nt nf
GeneralMotors.

Wolfram stated Hint thn lnr.n
Oldsmoblle features a redesigned
KocKOi engine in tho Dynamic
"88" serios for use wlih Inwnr rtregular grade gasoline.

"nils cnelne." said Wolfram.
"will give our customers an im-
provement of 15 per cent in miles
per dollar maintaining excel
lent periormance.

all scries there regular grude gasolines
axle ratio and many other engl
neerlng advancements.Two three
seni I'icstas have been added to
Oldsmoblle's station wagon line.

"From trim curved grille to
the clean-swee- p of the rear deck,
the I960 Oldsmoblle is the finest
automobile wo have ever built."
woiiram said.

The design
view front. inches

believe

they ncod
interiors asked."

"Used with
chrome bars axle ratio and

hllf.'e
mobile curved grille stable owner
look itself "88"

wider than mivlolc
Headlights are place!
with outboard pair slightly
behind the inboard pair. The park- -

Jiappij.

Eivlhclc

Simpson power.

21

Larry Dale Parsons
Mrs. Dale Andress, Fort Worth

Jo Ann Rogers
Johnny Mauler
Janey Morris
Gene Mason
Glenn Dale Whatly
Mrs. Hank Pampa

Sept.
Dickey Keg, Midland
Mrs. UrtnjuMwi
Uverette

Jom
A lane AmmOM

Travis Harper
Cari Jones

Sept. 26
David Lee GaUki
Jewell Parsons
Paul Jonoc
Mettle

Sept. 27
Mrs. D. Morris
Mrs. Fvti Hnlloy
Jerilyn Davtof
I.eta Jan Wllks
Patsy Thompson

Uowwi
Mrs Deborah
Martha Itlla Good

Sept.
David Wntxls

Garner
Grace Neilsn.

Sept.
Honnie Faye Bate. Seminole
Ftnel Mayc Temple, Lamosa
Jimmy Minor
Harold Vom
Mrs. Moreman
Mrs llrucc Lovolland

Sept.
Jerry Ray, U. Marine
Wilburn Morris

Sop). 24, 7959

from front side.

Paul

Mrs.

Pago 13

The lower and slightly rounded
styling of the new front end aids
maneuverability of the 1960 Olds-mobil- e,

Wolfram said, especially
In tight parking Man-
euverability is increased iyA to 2i
Inches.

Tnllllnhts nrc moulded Inln thn
rear fenders in a high, eosy-to-sc- o

position. Bolow the attractive ang-
led bumper Is ribbed heavy gnugo
steel that the solid,

appearance tho
new rear end.

Oldsmoblle has developed a new
balanceof power and economy for
19C0 In the Dynamic '88" series,
Wolfram suid. The Regular Rock-
et engine, standard for the series,
is u high compressionengine de
signed mr me most efficient use

In are new rear of modern

the

while maintaining excellent
lurmunce.

per--

Tho adaptation of the
for use with lower costregulnr gasolines was accomplish-

ed through changos com-
bustion chamber contour, piston
and camshaft and Hip chnnni
the compression ratio 8.75:1.

balanced of the car T,lc engine has a displacement of
is new from every 371 c"bic and develops 240
side and rear. We the new horsepower. It incorporatesa new
Oldsmoblle has the styling our cus-- 1

two-barr- "Fcon-O-Wny- " carbure-lomer- s
want, the y spa-- lor recalibrated for maximum ss

ami the lux- - "omy and power nt the new
they he Presslon ratio.

saitl- the new standard
Hright plated In 2 to 1 Oldsmo- -

arming nf tl.-,.- ..l.... .1. mm "! - T,f - A. arm. 1 1 ..I ....

a wide, Transmission, the of the
even though the car is 1900 Dynamic Oldsmobllo

no th 1V)
horizontally

the set

j

Sept.

Huntley,
25

W. D.
Windham

T. L.

Sue Claaom

C.

Charles
MaDonald

2S

Oscar
Fvetyn

en
29

Weaver
Shepherd,

30

S.

or

situations.

completes
of

Rocket
engine

design In

to

com-urio-

87

may oxiwct a 15 ner cent imnrove--
ment in miles per dollar," Wo-
lfram said.

"For tho buyer who wants super
performance. Oldsmoblle's top
power plant, the Premium Rocket
engine, is standard on the Super
"SIT and the "98". This engine
gives the power to pass snfely
over the entire driving range,"
Oldsmoblle's general managor ad-
ded.

The premium Rocket engine Is
designedto take full ndvnntngo of
the power potential In today's pre-
mium fuels. Displacement is 394
cubic inchos. Compressionratio Is
9.75:1 and it devolopos 315 horse--

The stnndnrd rear axle ratio In
each series Oldsmoblle for aWS
has been lowered. This results in
reducedengine speedsand u mark--d

Improvement in plensablllty of
the cur becauseof quieter engine
operation. Improved economy, less
wear and greaterdurability.

"Oldsmoblle has added two now
body styles to the I960 linos,"
Wolfram said. "Thev are the threo-a- t

Fiesta station wagons in the
Dynamic "88" and the Super
"Si series This means that Old-- ,
mobile now has four distinctive
Fiesta bnd slvles with two of the
models featuring n full-sii- roar-fa-t

mg third seat.' he said.
The third seat folds flat wltb.

one moiion when not In use.

Darknessmajor
j traffic danger

AUSTIN J O Musick. general
' manager of the Texas Safety Asso-
ciation, said todnv that "durknoss'

Marling- - is one of the major traffic dangers
faced by pedestriansand motorists
..i.i...

"With the approachof shortening
Fall days, it Is doubly Important
that we adjust our walking and
driving habits." Musick said.

"When driving nt night a motor-
ist can't see an objectuntil it comes
within range of his headlights. It's
obvious that If he is driving nt a
soeed that won't normlt him f
stop within the range of his

VISITORS lights he will hit whatever is in his
Visitors In the Hob Florence path,

home last weekend were their; "However, lowered speed Is not
children and grandchildren, Mr the whole solution." Musick added,
and Mrs Melvln Florence and "To sec dangerquickly and net

Kay from Odessa, and Mr mediately to avoid It. the driver
and Mrs. Chester Schafer and must be aware there Is always thesons, ponnie nnd Robert Lynn possibility that dangerlurks In tho
from Tone, Tex shadows ahead"

Mr. Farmer
Wo are ready to handlo your mllo In our modern facilities.
You can either storo with utplenly of storage Is available

or we will pay you cash for It,

Please bring your grain lo our offlco and stalos formerly
Ihc Jones Grain Co. on South Avenue H.

Wo appreciateyour business.

CaprockGrain Co.
Miko Mitchell

i;
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Graham community people attend
'Cavalcadeof Homes' in Lubbock

By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie Peel and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young were in
Lubbock Sunday afternoon where
they attended the Lubbock Cnvnl-cod- e

of Homos.
Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Davis and

Carol were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs. Gossett.

Mr. nd Mrs. Bill Lusk and Ver-
non visited their son and daughter-ln-ltt-

Mr. ml Mrs. Buster Lusk
nnd son, in Baytown recently.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Glenn
DhvIs visited Mrs. Kav McClellan.

MRS. JOE Almo and Urlttle re-

cently spent a few Uavs with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stone and sons in

Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason

toek their son, G. T., to Lubbock
Mathodist Hospital Friday for a
medical check-up-.

Recant guests of Mrs. H. C.

Hill were Mr. and Mrs. Hurry
Ponder of Oklahoma Citv. Okla.
Mrs. Floy Hill of Tulsa. Okla., Mr.
and Mrs. SurmanHill and children
of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. Pies Hill
and children of Lubbock. Mr and
Mrs. Dennis Herman and children
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

on J

Question Bird

l A s.- - -- ' --a fit,

Yes, that i right, we ve all got
to takeour medicine if we ex-

pect to hav happy health
You can mak sure that the
medicn you' rh Mrn take
IS pure yOu t r o f you' pre
script ens her-- 'f pni
ticular'y . rr1 '
prestr (. t. i

Tho Post Dispatch

Hill and Billyc of Post. Mr. and
Mrs Hoyt Hill, and Mr and Mrs.
Dillard Morris and children of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Peel vlslu
ed In Fort Worth over the week-
end with his sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coleman
and son, Jaekv Lon, and in Boyd
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henton Peel.

SUNDAY DINNER Ruosts of Mr.
and Mrs. Dulmer Cowdrev and
Clarky were Jody Brown of Dal-har- t,

Jenlce Eubanksof I d a I o u,
Karen McGehee and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrev and children.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Great and
Mrs. Gene Nunn ami sons went
Oklahoma Cltv, Okla., Wednesday
of Inst week. Thev returned home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason and
G. T. and Jodv Mason were dinner
attests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc- -

Clellan Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Almo was dismissed

i f'om the Reese Air Force Base
Hospital In Lubbock Wednesday of
last week. She hod been a patient
thfre two weeks.

Rev F.lbert Nelwn and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lester

Mr and Mrs Rav McClellan
and Brittle Aimo visited Mr and
Mrs Jock McClellan Monday
night

Lunchroom menus
Menus for the Post school lunch-

room for the week of Sept 2S Oct
2 are as follows-

Monday. Meat loaf and brown
gravy, creamed potatoes, stuffed
celery, bread,bananapudding, one-ha- lf

pint milk.
Tuesday. Macaroni and cheese

casserole, buttered green beans,
lettuce wedges, peanut butter and
cracker sandwich, hot rolls, but-

ter, canned peaches, one-ha-lf pint
milk.

Wednesday: Boiled lima beans
with pork, buttered spinach, chill-
ed tomntoos, corn bread, butter,
fruit Jello, one-hal- f pint milk

Thursday: Hamburgers on hot
burn, lettuce. pckles, onions, no-U- 'i

chips, apple pie, one-ha-lf pint
m Ik

Friday Fish stick burger, but-

tered corn lettuce, tomatoslices,
iic iream cup, one-hal- f pint milk.

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mi and Mrs. B F Brewer spent

Saturday m Lubbock visiting with
he-- hrother and his family, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Gerncr

SaGicrrcoart
on everyf7

ROCKETGO
"

ON REGULAR GAS!

HBSWIcJcs' for &SO

THURSDAY OCT. 1
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

QUALITY DEALER'S

TEELKLA

"This Stuff Takes Up So Much Of Our Time --
We'll Practicallylie Old Maids When We Gel
Out Of School!"

Garza teachers
plan banquet
The Garaa County unit of the

Texus State Teachers Association
and the Post Classroom Teachers
Association met Monday evening
of Inst week at the football sta-
dium for an organizational busi
ness session and family picnic.

Mrs. James West presided for
the TSTA meeting during which a
banquetwas discussed and approv-
ed by the group for an early date
in December.

Plans were completed for send-
ing Mrs. Mary Lee Wristcn ns
delegate from the local unit to the
Texas Stale Teachers Convention
In San Antonio during the Thanks-
giving holidays Mrs. Albert Mc-Bri-

will be alternate, to replace
Jack Alexander who recently re-

signed.
The Classroom Teachers group

discussedthe possibility of an ex-

tension course from Texas Tech
nological College. Mrs. Wristcn

j presided. Mrs. Herman Raphclt,
' vice president, and Mrs. WHma
Hill, secretary-treasure- r, are other

Slaton Boat Racing
Club being formed
SLATON Efforts are being

made to form a Slaton Boat Rac-

ing club by those Interestedin the
sport. Leo Henzler Is spearhead-
ing the effort.

Slaton area teenagersarc es-

pecially welcome.
The club plans to build boats

nnd motors. Meetings will be held
in tho old Continental
on Railroad Avenue.

warehouse

RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Haydcn Rogers
returned recently from a week's
vacation spent In Lovlngton, N. M.,
with their son-ln-ln- and daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Spears. They were accompanied
by Ed Scott of Justiccburg who
visited with friends nnd relatives.
The group also attendedthe rodeo
while in Lovlngton.

officers of the organization
Approximately 125 persons

tended.

Koith

at--

Top TV cowboys andsingersare

to highlight annual PrisonRodeo

HUNTSVILLE Inmate enntcs-inn-u

nlu n host nf the nation's
topflight television and recording
stars will be on the din oi iarc ior
the 28th annualTexasPrison Rodeo
here In tho prison's $1,000,000 sta-

dium each Sunday In October,
Big name stars such as Jnmcs

Arness, of the TV series, "Gun-smoke-

along with Johnny Cash,
popular country-styl- e singer, open
the 1959 series on uct. i. van?
Robertson of "Talcs of Wells Far
go, and Tommv Minus, sensation-
al singing idol of the teenage
crowd, appear on Oct. II, while
Steve McQueen of "Wnnted-Den-d
or Alive," teams with Singer Joh-

nny Horton of "The Bottle of New
Orleans Inmc on Oct. la.

For the October 25 performance,
nrlwin rrxlrn officials snv thev will
produce two ndditlonnl nationally--
known stars tor tne closing oi nc
1959 scries,

tn nihlitlon. there will be other
outside nets, rodeo clowns, Inmntc
entertainmentgroups nnd mountcu
quadrilles from Pasadenaand Bell-vill-

The Houston Range Riders
also will appear nnd for the first
time tho rodeo will feature n girl's

linrrnl men event
H. H.

who serves ns of
tho of

and its "We
are to

the best

"Wp are of tho that n

show will more
to this

of
the of
tlnne '

that net
from rodeo sales arc

In the
fund Is used to

not
by the

seat at $2 10 nnd
SM0 each, tax may be

hv

check or

IN
Mr. nnd Mrs.

the in
with her sister and

i Mr. and Mrs. Guy and

Post'sBest Buy

3-Bedr-
oom Homes

Approved

Payment Closing

In

Monthly Payments

Includes Insurance

Appointment

SOUTH PLAINS DEVELOPERS. Inc.

Lubbock, Texas

If

Cofflcld, Rockdale business-
man, chairman

Texas Board Corrections
rodeo committee,said,

doing everything possible
present entertainment fea-

ture found anywhere.
onlnlon

well-rounde- d ntlract
people unusual rodeo which
benefits around 12,000 Inmates

Texas Department Correc- -

Cofflcld pro-

ceeds ticket
placed prisoners' welfare

which supply re-

habilitative services furnished
Texas Legislature.

Reserved tickets
Included,

obtained writing Rodeo Ticket
Office, Huntsvllle, Texas, enclosing

money order.

WEEKEND MIAMI
Odcan Cummlngs

spent weekend Miami, Tex.,
visltlne family,

Gcarhart
daughter, Sharon.

FHA

$250 Down Plus

Moves You

$62

Which Both Taxes and

For Call

PO -

Friday & Saturday,Sept. 25-2-6

ONE 6-Bo- ttle Cartonof
ORANGE SODA POP

With Each FILL-U- P of Either
Phillips 66 or Flite Fuel Gasoline

No Bottle Deposit Be Required

FREE ONE GALLON OF GAS

you return the carton of empty boltles later

explained

Collect

Will

In Appreciation of Our Regular Customersandan Invitation to All

Phillips Quick Service
Komp North Broadway

III II Willi IIIIIIIIWII IN I lM . MM

Whatever your paint project, w,e,ef J
puMiimy mi.-- vAtunor or your home lht k I

out back, a fence, a bedroom, kikhon J
porch we have the paints just right lQr J
job hereat Forrests . They're

Benjamin

MOO

mmv

Moore's

Regal
interior paint with rubberized

finish in selectionof 28 which

can be mixed to virtually any de--

sirea color otTecr.

IMPERVO

ENAMELS

Big of
colors

qt.

A

gal.

gal.

basiccolors

gal.

selection available

S2.49

S8.95 gal.

A
paints

OUTSIDE WHiTf

S6.95

BARN PAINT

S4.95

Benjamin

Wall Satin
Washable

produce

S5.95

vJ

SATIN IMPERYOI

Low Lustre

Enamel

$2.29 qL

S7.95 gaL

Not only do we have the paints,tal

otherpainting suppliesas well

PAINT ROLLER andPAN

PAINT BRUSHES

PAINT THINNER

LINSEED OIL 8 1
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Kills.

lrfnAnn Fields.
'.sw. Wlntcrrow.1. Marie
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Rodney
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S'ciB Jnmes Wright.
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Deeds

Lots 3 and I, Block
Lhami $70' . ,,,

e
. .. ,i J II ock 50

fit, wis
Ian; i.ww- .
Ue T Childers ct ux w .

fccUock et ux w "
10 K AVCOCK. u.uw.

Torrei ct u

ufAim

Lrth

UK w. nun .v.pdef Ct UX,

Iah nv In lro
et ux 140 ICCt OI norm
cireet between uns a onu

Er. Addition. $75,,

W.

a

It. Mason to U v rnniow
I S and East one nan i.oi a,

7; $5,800

Mineral Deeds
b ctfuari to Owen Thomas,
ittrest South f of South
kf Section 41 HSUN.

Caswell ct ux to h. K.
interest South one

South cnc-ha- Section 41,

Id Chilton Fxr tr. Owen
Is, mrcrcst North
111 of Sruth one lulf Section
IGN 1 16 mt-r- South one

South onc-h- a f Section 41,

McArthur i.mvs U. Mc- -

all fntpr.-s-r in c ruin lands
bandKVm counties; $1,000.

Quit Claim Deed
B.ms ct ux O George T.

,41 924 acres of Section 10,

lock.

Marriage License
Its Den Gtw 19 and Miss
lay Nichols, 1' Sept. 18.

DtY AT LAKE THOMAS
Big Sunday at Lake Thorn--
ping and water skiing were
Id Mrs. C L Mason and
I and the B, F Iircwer faml- -

I SUNDAY GUESTS

fi guests of Mr and Mrs.
Gordon were Mr and Mrs.

Berry and Mrs Ora Ford
XL

Mtmber Texas
fclometric Association

Irs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th SI.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

WH wnaiiion.
ton

ham of Aspcrmont.
Ronnie Dunn, studentnt T e x n s

Tech, spent Sundaywith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn,
nnd itttcndcd church nt the South-

land Methodist Church.

SUNDAY GUESTS ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed Millikcn were their sons
nnd their families, Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. P. Millikcn of Wolfforth, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Uryon Millikcn and Jnnc
of Lake View, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrynn
Shaw of Lubbock, and Clydo Shaw.

Sunday, Mrs. J. F. Rockier, her
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Rockier, J. H. Jr. nnd Rev- -

erly, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Roper and fami-

ly, who live near Wilson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse A. ward

spent Saturday with their daugh-

ter and son-in-la- Mr. ond Mrs.
R. W. Cook, nnd anotherdaughter,
Cnrolynn Ward, ot Lcvcllnnd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Lester left
last Monday for Wellington. Kans,
to visit their son nnd daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Lester
and children. Mrs. Lester Is III nnd
n patient In n Wellington hospital.

MR. AND MRS. E. C. Rockier
of Lubbock spent Friday night
with Mrs J. F. Rockier. Saturday
they were dinner guests of Mr
nnd Mrs. J. B. Rockier andchil
dren.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Hnllman re-

cently returned from a visit In
fnllfnrnln with rnlntlves. While
the Hollmans were awny her sis-

ter, Mottle Dabbs, visited another'
sister, Mrs. Helen Richards In Lub--

bock. j

S. D. Martin was admitted to
Mercy Hospital in Sin ton last
Thursday and is reported to be
quite 111.

Mrs. J. F. R n c k 1 c r and her
daughter, Mrs. Clnude Roper, re-- .
ccntly visited Mrs. Susie Hartley
In New Lvnn. Mrs. Hartley wns
dismissedfrom the Tnhoko Hospi-

tal.
MRS. MARTHA Mock of Stolon

spent Thursday afternoon of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllli-- ,

ken.
Sunday visitors in the W. P.

Lester home were their
nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J.
Dull of Lcvellond, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Lester nnd children.

Lnst Thursday, Mrs. J. B. Rock-

ier nnd Mrs. J. F. Rnckler attend-c-d

tho Unptist Association held nt
Zuni Park Baptist Church in Lub-
bock

Mrs. D. II. Hatched or Lubbock
spent tho weekend with her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Millikcn.

Recently, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Rnckler and children visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. E. Denton nnd Lin
near Plalnvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester visit-
ed their son nnd daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester nnd
sons In Portnlcs. N. M., and their

nnd daughter Mr ond
Mrs. I. J. Duff nnd children In

Lcvcllnnd Thursday through Satur-
day of last week. Their grandchil-
dren, Dcnlce nnd Don Duff, ac-

companiedthem home.
Knrcn Ann McGehcc and her

roommate nt Lubbock Christian
College. Jcnlce Eubonks, socnt the
weekend with her pnrents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wcldon McGehc nnd fnmlly

J. W, Pnyton, student nt Texas
Tech soent Sunday with his par
ent, Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl Pnvton!
nnd Lindn and attended services
nt the Pleasant Valley Baptist

i Church.

ARE NOWjEQUIPPED TOJEST
P SERVICE'YOUR TRACTORFOR
iximum Power Efficiency

TMi & W
TIST qulpnnl
t.lll ACTUAl
HOCSErOWfR at
fotr toU-OII- .

flejf Voilf ,n,.rr....L ... . .... ,n,,Trrr
HIS ana nuarnnt unii hmtirnr norlorm.

ii 0 rcc4u,'ed adujtmenU accurololy
SVItKly, The COit tl lnu for nA uulll
VOUMam.. j.ii . . .. ..
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""n0 on our new test equipment.
In .L -- i .

ooout price, let ut tell you mote.

DOWE H. MAYFKLD

COMPANY, Inc.

ii A.urn di Aur wm vim
tHVID DOUGLAS , WHO TRAMRcD

COAST OER IOO YEARS AGO
SGMT HOME TD EM6LAND
GtaOWINS SPECIMENS OP
PCHSONOAJd BBCAUSG OF-- yITS BEAUTIFUL FALL SS

TO SAV, THEy

WHEN GAfX&i&ZS CAUGHT TUG
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Slaton Wets Dry

tactics dirty pool'
SLATON The wets ore calllnK

It "dirty pool"- -

And llii'v'ri' tutkinp about the
plans of locnl drys to publish the

Hood County reunion
plannedfor Sept. 27
LUUHOCK Former Hood coun--

lions living In Lubbock nnd the
surroundingorcn arc invited to at-

tend the Hood County reunion Sept.
27 in the Mackenzie State Pork.
Urlng n picnic lunch to the Barbe-
cue House and enjoy visiting with
old friends, Mrs, T. A. Bowers ad-

vises. Old time musicians arc ad-

vised to bring their musical in-

struments for a 'Session."

Clearance
Two Tables
Piled High

Our Better

call

PRINTS
All machinewashable,all drip dry.
all new. There Is no doubt this Is

tho best assortment of prints uo
have had In years nnd no doubt the
best value you will find anywhere.
You will find such famous nnnics
ns Bntcs, AnC, and many others.
Theso lovely prints can be matched
with especiallybright solids at the
same price.

GuaranteedFirst Quality

59c yd.

Dan River Wrinkle-She- d

GINGHAMS

98c yd.

BATES DISCIPLINED
I First Quality Fall Colors

79c yd.

SIGNATURE PRINTS
A Beautiful Soloctlon

98c yd.

COTTON PRINTS

3 yds. S1.00
Closo-Ou- f Group

COTTON FABRICS

22cyd.
Soason Favorlto

CORDUROY

88c yd.

VELVETEEN
Red, Black, Blue, Brown, Tan,

Grey, Green

S2.98 yd.
Printed Solid
AIL COTTON

FLANNEL

39cyd.

7

numes of persons signing a peti-

tion calling for a local option liq-

uor election In Precinct Two.
"We've had several people sign

the petition becausethey got mad
when they found out the drys were
going to publish petition-signer-

names," one wet suld, "but just
the some we've lost some signers
becauseof that too, Wc feel like
publishing the names of people
who drink but won't sign the peti-
tion."

'We're still looking for a b o u t
100 signers." one wet said lost
week, adding that they wonted
more than the 4CC minimum num
ber required.He didn't divulge how
many signers actually were "on

I the dotted line".

STARRING1 PERSON

JAMESARNESS
JOHNNY CASH
DALE ROBERTSON

TOMMY SANDS
STEVE MiQUEEN
JOHNNY H0RT0N

andotherTOP STARS

100 Duponi Orion

Bulky Kniv

SWEATERS

Ladies' sizes all popular
colors at this attractive low
prico

S3.99

5 LOVELY DECORATOR

COLORS

BEDSPREADS

k no Ironing dur-

able rich colors. A really

beautiful spreadand a bonus

in economy. You will be

sure to want tuo.

EOM pricod at

S4.99

MEN'S

Luxurious 100

FLANNELS

Smartly tailored by

$12.95

Comfort Is an
of these luxurious

flannelst They're 1 1 g h t

weight, yel warm.
to wear from now

April

Tho Post Dlspolch Thursday, Sopl. 24, 1959

Postman'smother
buried En Snyder
Last rites were held Saturday

for Mrs. Emily Frances Dixon,
, mother of Jess Dixon of Post Ser-
vices were held ut 2 30 p. m. in

; tho First Baptist Church of Snyder.
Thc Rev. Jock Dean, pastor of the

,Northslde Baptist Church, officlot-- !

ed ond burial was in Iru Cemetery
with B o I g e r Funeral Home In
charge.

Mrs. Dixon, 90, resident

o'

In fan and whlto

stylos extra fine

and

In pliable leatherwith

or without many

to choose from

pr.

This fell It In Silver

and
at only

Drest at

Pago IS
of Scurry County, died Friday in
tho Morris Rest Home In Roscoo
where she had lived for the p n s t
several years. She hud been In ill
health for several months.

Born Feb. II, 1809, In Paris,
Tex., she wns married to W. M.
Dixon in 1888 in Mills County. Tliey
moved to Scurry County 4,
190S. Mr. Dixon died 18, 1909.

Survivors, other than the son of
Post, Include two Mrs.
L. H. Clegg of San Antonio, Mrs.
L. O. Johnson of Big Spring; n
son. Matt of Wash.; 17

grandchildren nnd 30 great

LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building several homes in Post

at the presenttime.

I can you arrange FHA Financing.

HoraceHenley
Routo 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH 2J

Ladies' Cape Skin

LEATHER

JACKETS

qua

craftsmanship

LADIES'

bows

S3.99

S26.95

FLATS

April

r

RED HOT E. O. M. ITEMS
Bluo Chambray, all sizes

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 99c
Zipoff hood,fingertip length, sizes 6-1- 6, rod, gray
BOYS' PARKA COATS S7.99
FamousBrands
LADIES' PANTIES 3 for $1.00
A top value in hosiery, 60-1- 5, first quality
LADIES' NYLONS 2 pr.s S1.00
In colors and white
CRIB SHEETS 99c

Worsted

Haggar

outstanding
feature

Wonder-

ful until

longtime

new

popu

soft,

Men's

HATS

Belly Western
styling,

$10.95
styles $5.95

July

daughters,

Longvlcw,

help

iJUiil

blue,
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By VERN SANFOUD
Hang around a bunch of Texas

fishermen long enough and you'll
hear them talk about "when the
lake turns over".

Invariably they will tell you that
"that Is the time for the best
catches".

They will explain to you that
the lake turns over in the spring
and fall becauseof changesin air
temperature . . and correspond-
ing changes In wacr temperature.
"Heat rises, you know, and when
the water at the top of the lake be-

comes colder than the water at the
bottom, the layers of water just
naturally change positions."

Actually, what happens is not
quite as simple as all that. To be--

..,1th U ..,. . 1,.,n.,.
rmn' from

water.
IN THE WINTER and early

spring, water circulates at all
levels of the lake. Temperature is
tho same nearly all depths.
Wind and wave action keep the
Water movlnif. This iltii.itinn

or
to

I

i

on

It is
or

on
Is

.

s ,.

at

or

as as temperatures
low a fair

of a
in accordingly.

or ' to as as feet,
no to

is an
of water (Epilim- -

a
a you re to

l in wnicn mere is a ,

change of temperature.
heat

goes deeper. oth-

er the top of warm
to greater

depth.
Stagnation occurs in the

it loses It due
to lack ot with the air.

then with the
of that die and to the

no
in the Hvpollmnion.

By late this
in full potMMous and

Is completely lacking in
oxygen. fth there.

the fisherman want
to his bolt at ot
a lake in late

SOMETIMES do

The Post

pens the fish are poisoned by the ,

gas, suffocate by lack of oxy--

gen, both. they rise j

surface quickly.
Sometimesthey on or,

near the top, still but j

cd and with eyes bulging because
their bladders expanded
with the rise.

Fishermen take numbers
of such fish in nets. Usually they
declare that the appearance
top was by the lake "turn-
ing Uut you now know
the real reason.

also said bv fishing
in the late fall,
that an odor the
lake by its "turning
over this is not so. The: i? when

con.

bottom arc released through
the tail races of

AT THESE period Eplllni-nlo- n

mnv to 60 feet.
scientists shown by

tests exactly... the longer and
tlnues long air tnc summer, the thicker the
are and thereis amount f warm water.

the

the

top

The big changebegins to fisherman, you will be
usually, the late spring guided You may not

summer. want fish deep 60
Actually, there is "turnover" but you are safe conclude that

of tho lake's water. What happens fishing just the Thermocllne
the formation of upper will be

layer warmer
nlon) and lower layer (Hypollm- -

It is to that If

nlon), divided bv thin layer elm not
anything.

sharp
AS SUMMER the

Thermoclino In
words laver

mn warms the water

bottom
layer when oxygen,

contact
Gumm form, decay

flah sink
bottom.

There being circulation, these
gaset remain

summer bottom lay-

er of gatea
almoat

No can live
Hence don't

werk the bottom
very deep summer.

FISH

Then the

arc found
fresh, bloat- -

swim
sudden

large

caused
over".

those
summer early

unpleasant
caused

Again,

layer
dams.

extend down
Texas have

what you would ex-

pect hotter

layer
wind. Ueing

occur,
early

above

important repeat
you're fishing below the Thermo--

going catch
inermocunej,

increases,

venture

Okay then how do you find
the Thermoclme?

Dispatch

productive.

a trounie, at-
tune
depth. Find

temperature. Then

TtT T --if

. . .

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.

pleased announceappointment

Chant Lee
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN
it s about time for "Big Tex ' to take

Ins customary stand amidst tho crowds at the
1959 State Fair Texas in Oct Size

big s head is shown here dwarfing at
right Crane in background will bo to the
head atop body Big Tex ' stands52 feet tall.

'Better seedfor better living'

to feature TexasStateFair
new team of professionalwork-- 1 which offset income losses

ers made up of plant re-- c a u s e d by major
search scientists seed growers crops.
is the scenery down
the farm.

The the team is moving
THERE ARE several w a y s. , greenery around to new

First, auk vour local game war- - strains hybrids for
tien He may know. Or when you old staple crops Is putting green-g-o

to th dock Mk the operator if backs Into the pockets of farmers,
he 111 ytw how deep the businessmen,
eeaaful IWw-rme- n have been work- - storv of 'Uelter Seeds for
tag Uwir lurw. Or ask your buddy. Better Living" will be in
wba caught there yesterday. the big Agriculture Show at the
Or um vour thetnometer m State Fair of Texas, Oct. 9--

The thermometer method may 25 Dallas, in exhibits crooted
ne mile mm it will

vou that vou have the right
the level where there

is abrupt change from warm to
coot fish above
that depth.

f

ANDREWS VISITORS

Yep. ust towering
again

of Dallas, of
the fellow man

used set
the

be of
A can

breeders, surpluses in
and

changing on

way
substitute

vnrioties, and

can sue--' cattlemen and
The

depicted
fish

in
jointly bv the Texan A&M College
System and the Fair.

Texas A&M economists figure
that the better seedsproduced by
the team of scientists, breeders,
and growerssavethe averagefam-
ily $C00 a year in food purchases.

New crops releasedby the team
and Mrs. Die-- 1 through seed crops-co-rn, sorghum,

into the bottom layer Thev will do trfch and and Mrs. Jamesadvanced the cattleman from sea
only becausethev pursuing Dietrich over the weekend were sonal yenr-aroun- d activity,

food; chasedbv predators, Mr and Mrs Bobby Dietrich and And farmers of coursehave ben-o- f

pure obstinacy When thte hap-- family Andrews efitted through cash crops

Is to of

T as

Chant Loo

The position of PersonnolDirector is now ono for our
mills. Our payrolls have grown to 500 mon and women
and wo now need Personnel Director to suporviso tho hiring
of new personnel and to have chargeof the personnel rocords
of our company.

Chant Lee is well known to Post and Garza County folks,

having been successful schooladministrator, business man,
and past presidentof the Post Chamberof Commerce.

His training and background well qualifies him for the
new position of PersonnelDirector for PostexMills.

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc.
"Sleepy Time Is GanaTime"

Three-fourth- s of the varieties
cultivated farms today were un-
known 20 years ago. And the
surfucc Has hardly been scratched.
Fewer than a dozen species
count for most of the entire farm
production In this country At the
moat, formers cultivate only 150

200 species.
Hut there are species

this country and Canada.And this
weary old planet least 250,-00-

probably 300.000. scattered
over its think skin of soil.

The State Fair Agriculture Show
will feature a modern greenhouse,
SO bv which A&M scien-
tists and specialists will show
from germinating seed mature
plant the scientific development

new varieties of eluht mnior
VWtmg Mr H certified growers has grain cot

Mr
so are to

or out
of new

a
over

a

j

a

on

ac

to
13,000 In

has at

In

to

or
J.

ton, rice, pine trees, vegetables,
oil seed and small grains.

The show will offer the general
public the opportunity to study for
tho first time the methodsused In
creating such modem miracles as
corn and grain sorghum hybrids,

,in mating plants that differ gene--i
tically, and In producing entirely
new crops for specific uses.

Also to be featured at the Fair
will be exhibits portraying the dl- -
versified production of crops and
cattle In each of the state's 12
Agricultural ExtensionServiceDis- -
tricts.

wm

Annual acreagesurvey
being madethis month
AUSTIN This month the USDA

In cooperation with the Post Office
Department, Is conducting an an-
nual acreage survey. Rural Mall
Carriers arc delivering 30,000 cards
to Texasfarmers and ranchers.The
cards list questionson crop acre-
ages and livestock. Carriers pick
up the completed cards nnd for.
ward them to Cary Palmer, Agrl-- I
cultural Statistician for Texas in!
Austin.

Palmer urges farmers to answer
nnd return cards to Mall Carriers.
'This survey,'- he points out. "ser-
ves as n basis for estimating the!
State's farm production. Every re-- 1

port helps to make accurate est!-- 1

mates."

SUNDAY IN I.UnilOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ammons

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-- ,

Hams Jr. spent Sunday afternoon
in l.ubbock.

China produces about half the
world's tea.

Our Big Selection

of

CHRISTMAS

TOYS

Are In Sfockl

Make your choices

now and put them

on Lay-Awa- y

WHITE

AUTO STORE

Post band in

Lubbock parade
Twenty . nine South Plains bands

have submitted entry applications
for participation In the Parade
of Rands which will herald the
opening of the Panhandle South
Plains Fair In Lubbock beginning
Monday.

Among theso Is the 10 member
Post High School band under
tho direction of Hob Meisch. which
will be participating In the par--'
ado competition AAA, AA, A and
B graded according to school,
site and Instrumentation, with
two awards to be presented In
each classification.

Chairman of the Hand Commit-
tee is D. O. Wiley, who was Di-

rector of Hands nt Texas Tech for,
25 years. Judgesfor tho Paradeof
Hands have been selected and
arc: Donald Hatch, Hand Director
of the Senior High School, Wichita
Falls; Robert E. Fielder, Senior!
High Hand Director, Abilene; and,
Robert L Maddnx, Superintendent
of Instrumental Music, Odessa.

The Post bond will also be In
Lubbock Friday afternoon when
the U. S, Air Force Hand and
Singing Sergeantswill be present-
ed in the Lubbock Auditorium.

New TexasRanger

brings total to 52
AUSTIN The Texas Ranger

force was increased today to 52
men one more than the comple-
ment which has been in effect for
more than n decade.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr, Di-

rector of the Texas Departmentof
Public Safety and Chief of the Ran-
gers, commissioned Everett Smith,
Sheriff of Sabine County for the
past nine years, as the 52nd Texas
Ranger.

The addition to the authorized
strength of the Rangerswas made
by the recent session of the Lcgls-Intur-

The new post was the first
one added since September1. 1947

Garrisonsaid Smith, of Hemphill.
Texas, would be nsslgncd to the
Houston Knnper Region under the
commnnd of Captain Eddie Oliver

1 1 1

WEEKEND IN HENRIETTA lln Henrietta wliero he was enter-ibron- c ridini.
Mr nn.l Mrs. Jlmmv Moore cd In tho rodeo. Jim placed flrstlfifit, .i A..a,P'it..... ... . . I. .. HU In it..."1nmi mnr i rui innni inn wi'l-kl-iii- i hi uulii uituiuu ius ui mu Kiiiimn i nuAnt " ujg m..mum '-- " - i v m, .

r ri is iu-- t w jw wwirxti v wnr IKJUK .

iWGW., YAII riUt RCIT AIID Eftftlt dihm

HlH

w win i vuii vun I WU DUa

BISCUITS SHURFRESH

Ginger Snaps
YAMS, lb 12V2C

TOKAY

GRAPES, lb Wit
YELLOW

ONIONS, lb 5c

iSSSSLiSSSk.

SUPREME
LB.

BAG

4 M

I CANS

GOOD CHUCK

lb ft
LONE STAR, SLICED

lb
FARM PAC

lib. roll.. &

CAMPBELL'S WHITE SWAN, 18 OZ., PURE

TomatoSoup, 2 for 25c Str'wberry Preserves
.

3!c

SHURFINE, 303 SIZE, MUSTARD OR SHURFINE, SALAD STYLE

Turnip 2 for . . 25c Mustard, 1 lb. jar .... He

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, SEPT. 29

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

j- -'

I

. .

&
PHONE 20 lor FREE DEWEM

WAIT UNTIL NEXT WEEK AND YOU WONT HAVE TO PEEK TO SEE THE

1960

Oldsmobile

SAUSAGE,

CORNER
Grocery Market

You Are Invited
TO SEETHE PREMIER SHOWING IN POSTOF THE

1960 Oldsmobile
IN OUR SHOWROOM

Afexf Thursday,Oct.
You'll delight in the newcrispstyling, thenew bal-

anceof design,andneweconomyof operationin-

corporatedin the1960Oldsmobile.

South Broadway

i.

Light RefreshmentsWill Be Served

29c

ROAST,

BACON,

Greens,

CaprockChevroletCo.


